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im BUSTED BRUSSELS.I -—"5=*“’^ ITOROFTD AS 1STCEETRE.See, Fa—A Belter carried see Feet I Vran8li»8 seem* t0 be chromo in the I | •me»ele or ■■ Important Report From
Bbihlehbm, Pa, Jan 9—Bva b 1 l I separate school board of Toronto. The I ■■ ■ » I Inspector Awde.

•ion in a blast furnace of the TWhVh.l" XOBM collision or clergy, it would appear from the meeting OUE CITY painters■ AND THBIB The markets and health committee held
Iron company thi, afternoon tT I SATURDAY NIOMT. | Uat night, wish to control it. Now, a. a | ™BKS. | it. Uat meeting of theyera yeaterday aft.r-
anJ a woman were killed an.l several others T„ „ " - matter of fact, clergymen of whatever de- I ------------- “°on. AH the members were present
seriously injured. Ten boilers were located ** J?” »fcl»®-,WUe« In I nomination are poor lWnineea men. They I TMeGrewtMerArtlmTereete-.TkeOMtorte [which can probably be accounted for by
over the engine house at an elevation f Manned* “* *,rh7 F*#r,y know little about meetings and how to con-I Society ef Artlsta—A Visit la a Stadia— I the faot that Chairman Taylor had promiaed
thirty five feet. Two of the largest exploded Loudon, J.n, ,-The gaah in the side of 7* *t h°7 ‘° 7 C“" JJ* » Mo-hü retiring from,heconnoiL]

terrifie force, wrecking the interior the City of Brusaels i. eight feet wide and 1’ 77 80110018 h<^a“^r no." t f T” Wm Hardin6- W“ I The speaker took the chair at 3 p.m. in
0 engine honao and demolishing three feet deep. None of the paaaengera *^“'1 Ith“’Th "’’“‘î’*^ * a* A ,ew daf «8° the writer found himself 77. * .f°r plumbm« the local aaaembly. Petitions were pre-

nearly half the pattern shop adjoining® saved were even wetted. The Ki^TflaU te VtVLTte 7 7 “ the ^dio of. prominent city artiat. A ZnZ -t thatmatitution Several w„ted « follow.,
One of the boiler, was carried through the i, now lying at Morpeth dock. She dmw i‘ W°? 77 ^7 f*7™ “ dn.t-begrim«l ak,light admitted a certain T *7* wJ1 By Nr Harcourt-From George Griffith,
ventilators and broke through the roof of eighteen feet ef Tter. Her damage ?“ * 7*7 >7? 7 f “onn‘ of «M-ad aunahin. into the room. £°°°, “ 7* a-d other., reacting public markets,
he Oid mill, and fell on the ground. Only above water-line. Th. cutw.ter7.ro. 7” 7" Z7 7 7 "'ZZZ A*atoa‘ the “cod three or four gaunt ZZ? 7°' “ * mdeP0ndont of »« By Mr Freeman - From Abraham

Dlori 01 ”88re left ln position. The ex- pletely carried away from the eighteen to nrieata^f ThVwi.7take Yhand" but r ! “nd enPainted easel., on which were in.nZtor" a* -o a v- Wooley and others, praying for manhood
P osion caused great exoitement. It wae twenty-four feet mark, and the iron plates f a they wish take a hand, but if it stretched aa many partly finished pieturee. , 7 7 7** ,abm‘tted h“ ,nnDal auffr8ge; from the Halton county oonnoil,
feared the loss of life was mach greater, are curled up. Her port anchor ia hanging “ d*“red *° ,haT° *7 “TT' d*" !! °W An °ld table held a curious assortment of . ^ ,H* dr" att'nt,on to the praying that division Une. be exempted
The engine house was filled, with debris, over ready to let go, which fact goes to Ton- !£* T'Tk ^ *° .n,m th°™ bedaubed paint boxea, brnahea of every * . °! 7 hw reUtln* to hawker, from the operation ef the reel property
After an hour-, eeareh the bodie. firm the Lptain’a etatement thaThe wm l ° ‘fT . TZZ «“•“dahape, roll,of .lists' paper,wooded “d t * "V"™ “d 8"den Prodnce I**
* Geo Grady and Jesse Bright, f“lin8 his way to an anchorage at the Tb° pubh° ot Tor0nt° .W“v '1 b° ™ fl8™re models, rough sketeheaPiTmfhUtare S **“ sbol^,on of tt« merket tolls. The following bill, were introdnoed and

Wrchtaeje^nneltedy ™<>»• »f the boats be- ^ ^ ^ ol “ .TnÏÏet "Ïl^olÏon A t amahramati th

man was also taken from the rntaT* The îhe erie* for MaUtanoe, but waa pravented charchM b7 Prlest8 lf they tensive mountain range from a chaotic mass • 7^ tb° Pr°dacera the pnvUege of sell- AUiance Insurance company as the Stand-
u*_ .Tidier named Graft, who | b^.AP*?“n?er ,drawi?« > revolver and | wlU- | of color. A touch here left a honM., ™ I .*thelr Prodnoe m «T P"t of the city it | ard Insurance eomnanv.

throughjher h^and w“ ^ «?8 to £2 goïT. TUB PuŒstxIabb MVBOBB. the foreground ; .daub there brought forth 7 7" \ J7 Mf Doroch«-Aot rmpeoting th.

H m Burch and It Clewell, pattern î?*1 *7 h°at wou,d be eueked under by « , , ... . 1 tree from the hillside, while a few ekilfnl j .. , "torekeep- Napanee, Tam worth and Quebee railway
™8^8- ar« badly injured. The ‘ha .inking etoamer. A lon8 d^tch came in the aaaociatad sweeps of the brush gave birth to a placid Z • vt h *h° b”7 to eel1 “mpany, and a certain bonus granted to
'ne ohr il nUei’’ “ “ U «Ported rjhe°wners of the steamer Kirby Hall «Port. Ust night containing the con- over reeling in the vaUey. Ut«n. These eo-oriled farmers and the .aid company by the town ofNap«,ee
ne or two employees are missing. The have lodged a claim for $6000 damage to fession of a man, O'Donnell, who had given «r«sn wnn ____ . , gardeners used our streets, from door to Tto Mr fkieitnim a * i *

boiler thrown through the roof of the vessel by the colliaion. The Inmans him..if .a tL . d l V Can you answer questions and work at , . . " «reeie, trom door to By Mr Chisholm—Aot relating to the
the old mill wae hurled 300 feet and fell cl;'.mv•180.000 “ their lesson the Brussels, w ” f P to, *b «“thonties at Rochester, the earns time f” I inquired. Assent being *7 ^ ' dld contnbute one cent to the Commercial Travelers association of Can- 
among a hundred workmen. The damage *hich is exclusive of claims for cargo and N Y« “ 0De of tbe murderers of Lord Cav- giTen the interrogations were forthwith olty ««““•• Manufacturers have also the I ada.
te the machinery is great. Last week the tht“lal”? of th® of those drowned. ™dish and Mr Burke. The eo-called oon- produced. same advantages. [Aid. Byan here stated I By Mr McLaughlin—Aot to amend th.

fifteen years. The authorities are unable to tnal. triP^ “ no wonder collision, and °P ’I? 'h* ,t#to,"e“‘tbat ing that picture ?" I asked. CWUn mln^factoî, T? Wb° fi6ddled Unda Drainage company,
account for the explosion wrecks occur. 0 Donnell denies making one. The World "A ..t» ml™ .v.»«i, ■ - . . . Canadian manufactures.] He would eug- Bv Mr Wood a„.eexpioeion. - therefore refuees .pace to the report, hut ^-‘kr-color «ketch is first made from I geat that immediate action be taken to I By Mr Wood-Aot to authoru. th. oar

A Toronto smuggler 9ABLE NEWS. wagers that it will be given in the Globe and n,tn«- This one 1 hold in my hands ia ““•“<* the aot, or failing that, to exempt P°™tl0“ ol tbe town of Lindsay te.aell r
Mail with a stallion heading. Half the the result of four hours’ work under an i* - r* ?* fa™ “d garden produce, foreign lease) certain lands.

JSiSrtwïr^“tada-r7™“1 !ssssnsu-7-"1 rrt n t 1 The hiohrst nnnrt i k day? I am u°w merely enlarging upon it Thus I of convicting certain alleged coal oil I ‘ the Canadla“ Literary Institute” to
arrest dA ’|J*A 9-Ja" H,Fo8ter- who was Prof Molmsen o/t7chafes of’a^îtag ------------------------- 7°” »«• I have my ideal before me on E®dllre who would not take rat a license.] “ Woodstock college.”
arrested yesterday on a charge of smug. Bismarck. 8 8 I THE ANARCHISTS ON TRIAL. paper, and a definite object in view. That r "P071 «(“red to the great importance By Mr Fraser—Act to amend the act to
uZ7irrA thi 8 afteern00n before n An Utter from the emperor of A lulu Prl.ee «Ivee MU BeesoW, fe, U the ot •==««; although "a clear WriSrt “^“it ™hT10mnohPr°mraratAnS inoorPorate the Roma“ °atholio b^P* of

States Commissioner Strong. The Germany to the pope has been received at Believing In Dynamite. b«^, « strong intellect and a steady nerve *° b“ (Awde’i) diaeovery last year of the T.oronto and Kmgston, in Canada, in eaeh
pnwner i. a member of the firm of Footer, th* ?at‘can‘, Lyons, Jan 9-At the trial of the anar- »« «1» essential.” “Demodex” in swine, which the professor d,0^e88w x, J lV
Milburn k Co, Toronto, who deal in electric Tbe F«°ch aeFate b“ « assembled. The chists to-day all the aroused complained of “ Is there a growing demand for S,«“°unced to be the “Demodex Philloidee n Mer®dith-Act respecting theare “ade PriDCipally add- rexation. Ltment r^T^n. Inge?” ^ ^ ^ SS^^aî^S^S ^ *'

f oopper, and the duty on them would be Bismarck's appearance ia the reichstao Prinoe Kr»P»tkin admitted he always la- “ The demand is growing slowly but Dr Ctorkor, an Austrian physician. On L Mr-. Pardee—Act_ to legalise certain
50 per cent. It is asserted that while yesterday evoked general sympathy. He bored to "«Mnlldat. the
many thousands of belts have been sold in seemed very weak and in much pain. ideas. Me denied
the United States, not one has ever been The autopsy proved that the death of French tribunal to canvass
entered at the cnatom house. The arrest blôodve’3 i^ThehUd °f 8 00taide of France. He avowed co-opera- I !•<* but few in the city de'pend apon I pounds The" miï *'fna^etira“wM Virol By Mr Meredith-Aot to amend the
was made by Thomaa H Ke.th, specal ,nthe^ÀmW u ,8 P' - tira in the creation of an international Pointing for a Hvelihood. The demand^ bigh,ly ‘“cP08**"1 and “n<* was the 8 at|““ reaP®.°‘?"8 trustee, rad

who came to Bsffalo for the par- was reelected president of the chambers. between extinction or dynamite, he would I painting, or water-colors." ered ; it waa now rare to find it fi or in I ferme»ted and spirituous liquors,
rumors thâtVmï^hn» 7 i'™ h °J 7 1116 new Spanish ministry ia based on cb°<»« the Jatter. He admitted he was « How many sittings are required for a P®r ceDt ^«Iterated. As soon as the sane- . Mr Deroehe presented two reports from
tetag carded ra g^iwJn K ”77' the “““tenanee of fusion with rad the ,char«^ «P«»nt the Lyonese poHrmt ? > * ^ tira, and appointment sought are "b- t,lth00m™t,ee on ,atandi"8 orders?
being earned on between Buffalo and this entry of more advanced liberal elements federation at the socialist congress, Lon- ,,,, , , , tained from the federal government and The «««mates for 1883 were presented

£SSX5; -KnrSiS1 t" ‘TV^  ̂ “
these belts were seized at the store of A Evidence shows conclusively the mur. reproached the prinoe with having enaraoten8tlc8 of the subject are to be taken Blag Far a Day I vide gas and other means of lighting aüd

Norman in Chicago which were smuggled der of Prof Palmer and party was committed ▼mlated French hospitality. The Prince «to consideration. A faro without ray The second onera bv Abbott-. nnmn»n. beating, and on bUl 61 to authorise the, era-
t07Cfaa7 h°?f,ea^HU‘g M0r.rmvn the by order of the governor of Nahü, » eympa- «plied that hi. object had been distinctive ratlines is always difficult to was given at the Grand on! h 8tructio=. of railways, both ef which were
agent found a bid for belt» sold by Foster, thiser with Arabi. He is a prisoner at t0 instruct the people. He visited reproduce while one was given at the Grand opera house laet passed with amendments.
Milburn A Co, of this city. He came to Suez. Vienna to see the anarchist, there. This t P-„ ’ .. possessing prominent I night, with an improved size in andience, I Mr French (Grenville) moved for an order
Buffalo and found belts of the same make Yesterday being the anniversary of the concluded the examination. matures would require but two or three but nothing at all like what the eomnanv for a «turo ««peeling the mumoipalitiei

dr?«n8Ti.8’ 7,P7n?°Z o( death of Victor Emmanuel a procession of —~— ------------- sittings. It is occasionally necessary to have merited. Adam's sparkling and beautiful 7hloh had aT“led themselves of the right
r?b??hp , '\|t?t thly h,? bwghVhem lour thousand persons belonging to military IRISH NBWS. twenty or twenty-five sittings before a onera. Kin, 7 8 n “ohml to impose market fees. Carried,
from Foster, Milburn & Co. Mr. Foster and political societies proceeded tn th. 0 T ~.... .it i ,, . , ,, opera, King for a Day, was The attorney-general stated that the
demea emphatically that goods were smug- Pantheon and placed wreathe? oVthe'king'! Sli®°i ,T“.®,~A m«f‘m« ran.nnced to «factory result ia obtained. the attraotion rad the audience was budget would be brought down to-morrow,
«led, and cL-mns he will be able to prove tomb. 8 be held in Chffony under the auspices of *** there man3r pnrate galleries in immensely delighted with it Tvie and the house adjourned at 6.80 p.m.
his assertion. > . ... Sexton and Healey has been proclaimed and Toronto?” . \ L ® , it. juis i

------------ -------------- -A. public meeting of workmen in Berlin, a large force of police drafted into the «« n , , opera is not a stranger to Toronto folk, and
Progress of the Northern Pacific Hallway. fche largest held since the passage of tbe district. Comparatorely few as yet. Aid Tur- it has never been presented before so nicely

Chicago, Jan. 8-Gen Thorpe of the «^alist laws, was dissolved by the police Co-» j.n 0 T « M 'A,R. , , ner has recently erected a gallery adjoining I M il,WM ls8î night The argument is ro-
Northern Fscific railroad was in the oity to- Lrount^of “ra objectforabk' “peroh of »itb using intimidating languie his house. Messrs WH Howlrad, Wm 3»of ra^ndira fi^hermra^whoVf.cu^
day. He states that since Jan 1, 1882, Stoeckel, a Jew bailer, and a socialist depitv |a?dlor<s wh,l«'establishing a branch of the Cayley, John Macdonald, Allan Gilmonr, tha Princess Nemea from drowning while
about 200 miles of track have been finished, ua“«d Kayser. 16a8?e has been sentenced to two James Spooner, Prof Goldwin Smith rad «he is bathing. This little incident is the ,

■°i - - - aw, susuxis- •— ^iTseeysrti-jscts
Uid in order to complete through connec- --------- convicted rad sentenced, the former to two, Bidding my friend adieu I left him to his b. is rewarded by the hand of Nemea who Edition ?
tion between the Mississippi Valley and Governor Butler’s name as the democratic toe latter 80 tbree months. palette and easel. has sworn te wed no one but her rescuer Public Institutions
Lake Superior on the east, and the Valley candidate for president in 1884. *------------ The history of art in Toronto really notwithstanding that Prince Kadoor is be’ inmli™t!'nn.......
of (Jolumbia on the Pacific coast. The line Smallpox is raging at Shiloh, Ky. All n hi.a “ . Ca,Ptal!! ®#Be' dates from the establishment of the Ontario trothed to her. Mies Abbott looked and Agriculture.Arte,Literary
from Portl ind to Kalama, connecting the the stores are cloed and business ol "every U° MondBy morning last Captain Joseph Society of Arte in 1872—a society that has “»8 charmingly as the Princeae, and Miss 8nd Scientlflc Institu-
entire Oregon and Washington railways, is character is suspended. J Kennedy, one of the most experienced navi- «nee developed into one of the institutions Lizzie Annandale aa Zelide sang nicely. Horomii "h rih'riti "=
to be built at once It will be but 39 miles Nearly eight thousand coal miners along «atora of the Canadian lakes, breathed hi. a,Terv meua«« Al?-n80 ®?ddard “ ‘be King,John Gilbert MiZll.n”u. Odi
lon g. and cost £1,000,000. The link will Monontfhela river »ro id l« tot ln'> ™ n . . _ membership, it now boasts of a member’s “ Kadoor, Gnetavus Hall as Zizel, Valentine tur..................."™.he ready for business about Nov 15th of the suspension of oneratinn.hv fi°f lose l lienee on Draper street. In roll of nearly fifty artiste, (among whom Fabrini aa Pifear, Wm Broderick as the Bui,din*8...........
this year. mL, operations by seventy-five 1840 he served with Capt. McAUan of we see the names of Messrs. Forbee, Fraser, Slave, H Harvey as Atar and Wm Castle KSi»;r"

Whitby, and five years later wae master of Ga8en> Harris, Martin, Matthews, O’Brien, 88 Zephoris were very strong in their parts. Public w rke
the schooner Prince of Wales Sutoe Perre. p»tto«°“ an,d others) in addition The chorus was also very good. The cos

, , , , „ , ’ ‘5UUBe to an honorary list of nearly one hundred tumes were quite gorgeous,quently he took charge of veseele owned by patrons. To-night |Uon.Zette> lyric opera Lucia,
M S Jones of Montreal, and latterly com- The art union is a branch of this society the Bride of Lammermoor will be presented, 
manded the propeller Her Majesty, which wh*®h has for its objects the fostering of a | hi which Abbott appears in her great mad
traded^ between Toronto and Halifax/1 The oTcaWUnart to "uwtT!^
City of Winmpeg, which he subaéquently were recently started in the normal school I Tfce cfcelrMeB er Market, and Health 
commanded, was burned to the water’s building, and already the pupils osn barely Commute»,
edge at Duluth about two years ago. On this beacrommodated, so popular has the move When tbe markets and health committee
occasion Capt Kennedy barely escaped with it™?!,;. __ .... , I finiehed it8 regular business yesterday
his life. After the destruction of this vessel strongly impress uponThe dprovto^l gra^ aftern0,B Ald Dove was moved into the 
he was appointed by the managers of the eminent the advieabilitv of setting apart ®hair, when the following was umanimonely 
Collingwood line to proceed to Montreal to the entire normal school building for art carried :
superintend the cutting in halves of the purpose»—at least as soon as the education MoTert b? Aid Ryan and Turner, That the com-

.Last summer he became part owner of the and other appurtenances contained in the in presiding over its deliberations during the past 
steamer John Hams, which plied between museum could then be advantageously a*d lt further desires to give public expression
here ami the Wind. Daring Chriatma* utilized by a series of graded classes com- l!ïïtt£^ÂM,ft7to7i,ï.,1;)î!nS'«b,e “m"”“k. “r„ Kenfedy <»“ght » severe cold posed of pupils from “all parts of the b.n?2n hto^m b^n^ e.g^.mZ”.? tl mï. 
wmoti, turning to congestion of the lungs, dominion who would be attracted by such a ,rom tbe council ot leas; and the ecmmtttee m 
caused hie death. He was well liked by all school. placing this resolution on the minutes, further ex-
ravdiïïLanw1tPhrhmd by “LWh0 had Tbe “«giration of a national art gallery ttoroun-
any desJmga with him to be a most success- would then necessarily follow. There is di, will at tha sarllest vacancy again give hie ser-

snrErst*® tSSiSw?3®
EEBHHZS 3E#eSF
S5SS5ÊSSES SrllilHF

The Royal Canadian academy (the art 01f W“ ,pent' 
branch of which has proved itself a success) 
intends co-operating with the Ontario soci
ety to organizing a union loan exhibition to 
be held next spring in the Horticultural 
pavilion in this city. We will thus to all 
probability be treated to a collection worthy 
of Toronto and Canada, nor can auoh an 
exhibition fail to provide a healthy stimu
lus to art throughout the entire country. 
jA paragraph in closing ia due to the pub

lishers of Picturesque Canada, who, by the 
aid of Mr L R O’Brien and an able staff of 
assistants, are producing such excellent 
artistic work. The good effects of sueh a 
production cannot be over-estimated, rad 
the anroeaa of the undertaking prove» to tu 
that a new era of prosperity is dawning 
upon Canadian art All that is needed is a 
permanent national art college and all that 
it inelodea to place Canada’s art upon a 
solid foundation. Gimca.

HABHETS AND HEALTH MATTEB8.Four Men THE OITARIO ASSBIBLT.A LITELT TIME IN 
SCHOOL

THE ESTIMATES TOE 1888 SUBMIT
TED TO THE HOUSEor a Quar-

Petitions Presented end Mills Intredneed 
—Another Pell tien tor Manheed lat-An attempt to hold the inaugural meet- 

iug of tbe separate school board for 188.8 
waa made last night in St John's school 
house. There were present the following 
members of the board : Rev Father Rooney 
Father Bergen. John Gibson, James Ryan’ 
Wm Petley, Wm Thomson, Dr MoConnel’ 
Wm Bums, D Kenney, M O’Connor, Jamei 
tleraon, John Herbert

rwith
of the

Before the meeting commenced it waa 
rumored among certain members that there 
would be a lively time. The majority of 
thi laymen present were of the opinion that 
the meeting waa packed, that only such 
members aa were favorable to having the 
clergy holding the offices of the board 
present, the others being induced

s and" Sell 
can see is 

‘ in Them-
were

to stay
away. At 8 o’clock the meeting wa* called 
to order. On motion of Dr MoConnel, ee- 
cended by James Ryan, Rev Father Rooney 
was appointed chairman of the board.

Mr Ryan then moved that Dr MoConnel 
be appointed secretary-treasurer of the 
board. Here Mr. Petley moved an adjourn- 
ment, saying at the same time that the 
meeting was packed, that the board was 
not properly represented. Things then 
commenced to take a lively turn, as Mr 
Burns got up to speak in support of Mr 
Petley s motion for adjournment Mr Bums 
,aid that inluence had been used on certain 
gentlemen to keep them away Jand that 
therefore it was not proper to go on with 
such an important matter as the election of 
officers until a full «presentation of the 
board could be goftogether. Every trustee 
should be allowed to come there and dis
charge the duties of his office faithfully and

Mr Herbert interposed and said: “This
is the night for the election of officers aad 
we will elect them." Mr Burns,alter order 
was restored,continued; “Parties have been 
kept away—

Mr Thomson—"Name them.”
I wouldn’t need to name you, Thomson, 

tor^you would do anything you

Mr. Thomson—“ Bums, I can say 
something about you too. When you 
were canvassing your ward, you promised 
me that if I would vote for you, you would 
tend a wagon to my shop to get repaired. 
Doesn't that look as though you were open 
to making bribes f ”
i Here the chairman waa in a dilemma. 

Or® partyjwaa telling him he had a motion 
before the house, another that he had the 
8oor, while from other members of the 
board who were strutting around the room 
with their hate on (and by the way one 
was puffing away at a cigar), came such 
cries as, “That man's a crank,” “Put him 

The chairman did not know

Pick and 
It means 

"BW.” It 
mises will

Arrested la BnfiuU—Where the Electric 
Belts tome FroaL

iy.
other record of its discovery than one by

-----Tbe demand is growing slowly but I Dr Gorkor, an Austrian physician. On , ... . -----------
anarchists ««Iy, and the remuneration increases in the wh°!e the qi^ity of meat now sold in the town of Sarma “fi other

»... v. . ratl°- A8 yet. however, it is a hard strug- for year s Beef* \5,^™*nde,°pa^l64<) ?y Mr' Bell—Aot to amend the public 
his actions B1® for any man to live entirely by it; in pounds, mutton 1*0 pounds poultry 1100 Bnd 8®P8rate school» act.

'*“* *— ........................... - 1 grande. The milk inspection 1 *- *----------1 “

the right of ag St. East
were

O.

out.” __|
what to do to restore order and yet 
aa easy course'of action was open, for since 
there wae no quorum, six members having 
gone out, leaving but eight, the meeting had 
practically adjourned. This was too much 
tor the^reverend gentleman to see and he 
•till retained his position as chairman and 
the babbling continued, 
who had gone oat afterwards returned.

Dr McOonnel, over whose election the 
objectiontog members seemed to be most 
incensed, then rose and stated hie position. 
Me said it was purely voluntary on the 
part of the members of the board to pro
pose him to the office they had, and 
that sooner than have 
among the members 
he would resign, that the conduct of 
of the members to-oight made him not 
only not desirons of holding an office on 
the. board but made him ashamed ot being 
» member of it. He deemed it a disgrace 
for the members of any civilized board 
to have such a row as they had promoted 
last night, that no chicanery had been 
practised or caucus held, and that he did 
not want the position rad never sought it. 
He had nothing to gain by it, all that he 
had to do waa to assist in the work of the 
separate sohool board.

A lively discussion, which mostly turned 
on personal matters, then ensued Detween 
Messrs Burns, Ryan anil Thomson. After
wards Mr Burns encountered Rev. Father 
Bergen. The following sentence extracted 
from the speech of the former shows the 
fraternal feeling that exists between the 
two. “When your grace stepped down to 
canvass against me it was an honorable 
action. Ah, me hearty, y 
will be shown to the public, so they will.’’ 
By this time all the members had left their 
seats and were wildly talking in different 
quarters of the room, seeing which the rev. 
chairman thought that the time had come 
for him also to leave his seat, and accord
ingly descended to the floor.

to.
The Estimates.

The following is a summary of the esti* 
mates brought down to the house jester» 
day :

The members

TO B1 VOTSD
For Current On Capital 
Expenditure Account 
#190,306 00 $

102,900 00 
294,16# 00 
608,116 00

606.684 00 
89,960 00

8KRTICB8

>vercoats, 
itirely out 
ibruary 1.

any enemies 
of the board

Main-

some

119,000 00 
80,076 68

§6,200 00

17,45# 00
156,256,07

A Chicago policeman was arresting a 
disorderly man at the Bohemian church. 
The crowd interfered, the officer fired 
killing one.

Carl Frederick Wilhelm, supposed to lire 
at Deal’s corners near Pembroke, Ontario, 
has died at Detroit through injuries received 
by the falling of a tree.

The mills along the river at Camden, 
Me, are compelled to run half time for 
lack of water. Such a drought was never 
before equalled even in summer.

. (1) Repairs....................
(2) Capital Account....

Colonie alien Roads........
Charges on Crown Lands
Refund Accourt.............
Unforeseen and 

Tided................

ToUI..................................12,m,381 68 *326,809 67
_ RSCAFTTULATION
1. Current expenditure for 18S8.........#2,194,891 66
2. On Capital Account....................... 826,809 67
# Other purposes (refund account).. 89,612 4#

Amount of Estimates................... #2,669,288 6#

Entombed In a .nine.
Coulter ville, Ill, Jan 9—An explosion 

occurred yesterday iu the coal mine of 
Jones à Nesbit, cause unknown, burying 
twelve persons in tho workings. One man 
named M»son and a boy escaped. Relief 
parties are unable to enter the mine, as the 
foul air is rising in dense columns from 
the shaft. The ecu ne at the pits’ mouth is 
heartrending. Eight of the ten men now 
in the mine have families, and it is impos
sible for any of the imprisoned miners to 
escape.

The explosion was caused by the ignition 
of fire-damp by blasting. The bodies of 
all the victims have been recovered and 
were badly burned. The remainder were 
suffocated and not mutilated.

10,600 00
46.664 00 

128,600 09
•1,600 00

uupro-
60,000 00scene.

George Bliss received up to December 1 
last $40,000 for fees and expenses as special 

sel in the late star route trial. The

A New Swindling Dodge.
Two men who gave their names as Arthur 

Redfern and Thos Johnston were arrested 
at 39 King street west (up stairs) by Detec
tive Reid yesterday afternoon on a charge of 
obtaining money by false pretences. The 
two men arrested inserted an advertisement 
in the papers calling for carpenters, laborers 
and machinists. The numerous applicants 
were promised good wages, but 
quired to pay the men fifty cents for their 
situations. The alleged employers kept 
patting the men off and yesterday a war
rant was sworn out for their arrest on a 
charge of swindling. The furniture in the 
so-called employment bureau did not look 
as if Redfern and Johnston represented 
any responsible parties. They will be 
called to answer in court to-day.

WHAT THEY ARE 8AYIN6.

I’m the beardless Oates—The Prophet Moses.
I like the bearded oats best.—The Horse.
Our lively contemporary [The World]—Bobcay- 

areon Independent
You can always rely on two full houses at your 

first sermon and a farewell one—Rev. W 8 Rains- 
lord.

I've worn out three lead pencil, figuring on With
row’. election lor Mayor, and haven't eucceeded yet. 

Rom Roberteon.
What i. .11 thi. fui. about the mayoralty—Th. 

Public.
Why I could fill the chaiernywll—Aid Buter.
And if Withrow rad Boswell cin't settle it why 

I'm willing to hold it another year—W Barclay 
McMurrich.

our little thricks conn
total paid the special counsel to that date 
was $66,000.

Chicago has an active police force of 444 
men, with a population of 650,000, 
policeman for every 1500. There are nearly 
4000 saloon licenses, and although an in
crease of the fee would probably close up 
many of them, yet the difference in the 
revenue would justify an increase in the 
police force of at least 250 men. Men and 
women are robbed in daylight, rad a per- 
feet reign of terror has set in. Chicago 
never had a good name, was never very 
moral, and never had a high respect for 
law, but ita condition in any and all 
respects at this juncture has no parallel.

CANADIAN NEWS.

The Hndon Cotton company of Hochelaga 
will increase its capital to $2,000,000.

It is rumored in Montreal that the Canada 
Pacific are negotiating for a direct line to 
Boston.

James Caverhill was killed in the town
ship of Lobo by the bursting of a driving- 
wheel of a wood-sawing machine.

The boot and shoe manufacturers are sub
stituting machinery and apprentices to do 
the work of the striking laatere in Montreal

An influential vigilance committee of the 
largest taxpayers in Montreal haa been 
formed to keep a check upon the doings of 
the corporation.

The troubles of the medical students in 
McGill uuiviraity continne, but a secession 
ae threatend will not be resorted to on the 
materia mcdica question.

fiodcriquc Migneault, arrested in Mon
treal with a corpse in his possession on the 
way to the medical college, was discharged, 
the relatives of deceased being too poor to 
come here from Acton vale to prosecute.

or one
Sol Dead, But Sleeping.

Washington, D C, Jan. 9—A case of 
suspended animation was made public yes
terday which is exciting much interest in 
medical circle». Mrs. Regan was supposed 
to have died on Sunday morning, and was 
laid out and all; the preparation for her 
fnueral had been made. The fanerai was 
to take place yesterday, but during the 
f, renoon signs of life were discovered and 
efforts made to resuscitate the woman, 
which proved successful. She is now alive, 
but very weak.

Ml eg Seneca ! ln Town.
The provincial secretary of Quebec, Mr. 

Wurtelle, arrived in the city yesterday and 
had interviews with the attorney-general 
and Provincial Treasurer Wood. To both 
interviews accompanied him King Senecal, 
who is said to be so despotic a boss of the 
lower province that the local government 
itself dances to whatever mueio he grinds 
out.

were re-

The European Floods.
Pesth, Jan 9—The floods in Hungary 

are increasing, The town of Raab on the 
Danube is submerged. It is reported that 
many persons are drowned.

Wiesbaden, Jan 9—Aa the water retires 
its ravagea become terribly apparent. Many 
districts will probably never regain their 
foimer prosperity.

Berlin, Jan 9—In |the Reichstag Bis
marck said that the emperor had granted 
600,000 marks from the imperial treasury 
for |the relief of sufferers by the inunda
tions.

Vienna, Jan 9—The dyke at Raab broke 
this afternoon. The water ploughed up the 
cemetery. Coffins and human remains are 
drifting with the current.

\
these

low a Texan Lever Does It.
Waco, Texas, Jan. 9—On Thursday E 

O’Bcrly attempted suicide because the par
ents of the young lady he loved objected to 
him. Yesterday as an alleged rival named 
H Ashburn was entering the lady’s house 
O'Berly fired, wounding him seriously. 
Ashburn returned the fire and O’Berly 
rushed into the house and was seized by the 
lady’s father. O’Berly then shot himself, 
perhaps fatally.____________

s., Montreal, Jan •—Mr L A Senecal, ac
companied by Hon Mr Wurtelle, provincial 
treasurer, went to Toronto to-dsy by special 
train. A local paper says of bis mission : 
Mr Senecal's object in visiting Toronto is 
said to be to meet Mr E Wiman besides

A Cnee Front Ike County efCrey.
The case of Dr Pinkerton of the village 

ef Ayton, in the county of Grey, against 
Chas Retain, a hotel-keeper of Wiarton, 
for $3000 damages for alleged malicious 
arrest, waa eoncluded yesterday to the 
assize court before Judge Cameron and a 
jury. On March 14 last.Reikin'a hotel wae 
burned down, and for certain reasons Dr 
Pinkerton was inspected, arrested, examined 
before county magistrates and dismissed. 
The present action was then brought for 
false arrest, the venne being taken to the 
county of York. Judge Cameron told the 
jury that the whole thing turned on the 
point : waa there reasonable ground to 
suspect Dr Pinkerton of tbe crime. The 
evidence showed that there waa reasonable 
ground, from certain etatemenM the doctor 
had made while intoxicated. The jury 
found a verdict for defendant in a few min
âtes after leering the box. Dalton McCar
thy, Q O, and A R Creelman lor plaintiff, J 
G McDougall and William Barrett (Walker- 
ton) for defendant. The ease caused much 
excitement iu the county of Urey.

other telegraph men in connection with hia 
telegraph and cable scheme recently de 
scribed in these columns. He may also 
transact some business connected with the 
Richelieu Navigation company, and make 

the steamboat

T, Gladstone’s Health.
London, Jan 9—Gladstone will probably 

go to the south of Europe shortly, but 
there ia no cause for anxiety regarding his 
condition.

A Cenddenee Queen.
New York, Jan 9-Bertha Heymra, the 

“Confidence Queen,” accused of a long list 
of swindles and now confined at Black- 
well’» Island, is charged by Charles Karpe 
with swindling him out of nearly $1000 
during her imprisonment. Krape alleges 
that the warden aided Berths, which that 
official denies.

routes
sum-

some alterations in 
and ports of call in readiness for next 
mer, as he may shortly return again to 
Europe. Another reason for his visit to 
the west was given by a stock broker, who 
Mid : “All the stocks known as the Sene
ca! stocks are weaker day after day, and 1 
•mould not be surprised if Mr Senecal is 
out west endeavoring to raise capital to 
carry them from banks or individual capi
talists, He has perhaps a nice little valise 
along with him containing securities on 
which he will raise money.”

-1
War at the Cape.

Durian, Jan 9—In a battle to-day be
tween the Boers and Mapoch the former 
were driven back.

THE WOBLB WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

Whan “the board” will “remove” the bust of 
George Brown il.the Globe editorial

If the Globe has tn opinion on anything now.
And if the best proof that it hasn’t any isn’t its 

quoting of the opinion (?) of the Telegram.
When the Telegram will get an editorial mention 

in the G.obe on the principle of muta mutuum 
tcdbanl.

mi rooms.

British Troops Wrecked.
Panama, Jan. 8—The transport tearner 

Bolivar with troops from England struck 
on the eouth-eaet point of the Baiba Joes on 
Dec 12 She will probably become a total 
wreck. The troope and families 
safely landed. One sailor wae drowned.

According to Darwin, the~greatest boon 
to 'h* hmusn rsos was the baboo*.

New Fork's Assessment.
New \ urk, Jan 9—The taxable valuation 

of real estate here is $1,080,879,000. An 
increase of $46,580,000 over last year.

<-1 onto.
Burned at Sen.

Liverpool, Jau 9—The ship British 
Empire, Captain Rickers, from Shields for 
Bombay, has been burned at see. Ten 
per. db arc known to have been saved, but 
tar- )oat.a containing the captain, m.te and 
fourteen bands ara mUsing.

M te New Fork.
T J Mellroy, jr, Miehael McConnell, 

Th. nee., '—7 , . . „ Charles Doherty and Emile Heimtod left atTe ,̂.îtaro^ngwùtco8ndaact,,X *v *• «> yterd.y for New York on a ton days’ 

I> S Thomas and waa well attended. The visit. It is said the quartette will make a 
subject ebesni was Humiliation apd Con- c“«ful inspection of the elevated railway 
fession, during their stay to Gotham.

185 Sick and bilious headache, and all de
rangements of stomach and bowels, cured 
ty Dr. Fierce » “Pellet»”—or anti-bilir 
crannies 25 cent* a vial. No cheap 
fi ixee to allow waste of virtu-s, By ding- 

- gtat»,

the WrA TUER MLLLXIIW.
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THE TORONTO WORLD the^ °»n «» short noti,

«ystwn, a comeetenHnU'iu every eehee of -Æm freights would be carried clL^J 
the word must be found to take charge of it, e0‘* «nd other productions could be sent
livery citizen in Toronto has an interest v',Vt'. There has been much talk about _____ _ _____________
in this matter ,L. „ . allowing the trade of the Northwest to go By four months use ol Charles Cluthe’a

, y"' . ™at er’ aad the promoters east vis St Paul and ChlflWo. SDiotid lt> \ UtitZli™™ea. fititS le üïïtîi
who have it under consideration, should do be allowed to go by way of Buffalo and' - State# led Canada,
their utmost to cârry'out the wishes of the pt«wYOTk-I ff Montreal can 'draw tie Points or Excbllbxci 1st. Weighs

western trade away from .Now Yeik, large . t s—,---- .---------- I—-  --------_ only one ounce. 2nd. Perfect ventilation,
quantities of goods that are now ‘sent to ÎXiïî&ïSSB 1 [air circulates freely under pad. 8rd Con-
Buffalo by rail for reehipment'to New Yhrlt ÆàÈBÊÊBKÆlSL *“• P"8*»- > speaking U» tongue, „ „ once will go to Toronto and Hamilton instead. JMN&jf :SMS^lM2S,eM

to Boston, Washington and other placet in It is of utmost importance to CanSda «BwKtt I hernia. The pad Is so perfect that kto-
the otite* tn etnrfiy .,1^ t td build Up a grëat cifcv izi the east. It I sumtiy imitâtes the motion of the longuetatee, to study the splendid free would attract Immigrant, of all classes1 to 1 .'StftiwfüSSt e/SL if!" th!
I.brarme our American cousin, have in Work- all parts of the country, because Ian,If ug I tLr^retore restfn^ 1, Im^dble!

mg order. oret m » great city people would Jjo more • I I Tbe pad when pressed has a clamping pres-
favorably impressed with the capabilities of MWWmÈÊKS iF"
the country. It would bring the, various [together. This truss Is the result of ”bf%
elements or the Jiopulalion together and j£St«qfKggg|HSMffi 1 I study and 18 years' material exiwrlsnea
help to build up a national sentiment. A ^étMRW:yÆSm\^mf I Twenty-fonr thousand adjusted in the last
people iu.de up of many nationalities scat- I MÎT Î2TS5JÎ
n.rr.dr become tmiv'nm^ <t“n WÊÊŒÊÊMÈÈt I 1 h0'd wlth «"• SIMPSON is offering for the Holiday Trade a splendid Stock of
active migratory Movement * The«“ "hi wÊÊrfrmÈËÊ apiMAt issintmem, most im- Ladles’ and Cents' Fine American Slippers at prices to snlt all

already such, movement toward, the wek WM9 L    1 Snbtwt\”^rcut'ü„?^f g^ses. Ladles’ Fine Hid, Hand-Made, Slippers. $1.8$ np. Cents*
theremust be one toward the east as Well, "tampe.for book on nature and the HumanFren» (registered by Cbts. Clutbe), valuable information. Fine Rep and Telyet Slippers, $1.85 up. Men’s Long Cray Felt
Am“rrLpt.r. ;:rr address- ‘ •* *° °ni* Fe,t Beek,e’ **M on'7,...
They would become interested ig the pij a q /~*T TTT'TT'C’ » . - - , . . All goods marked In plain figures and at the lowest living profit,
development not only of Montreal but of VJ3.AO. VIu U 1 ti.Hi, burgical Machinist, SIMPSON’S Motto Is i-“ Small Profits and Quick Bet urns, and
the whole country. Coming under Cana-I 6 118 King street West, Toronto,Ont., or Main and Huron street.. Buffalo. N.t. a Nimble Sixpence Is Better than a Slow Sllilllmr.”
dtan îoluencee, their money would be I —̂—--------------■_ ■ .................................. .......... "
utilized in developing oar mines asd other
resources instead of thoae of the United
States, and many enterprises of national. r Mum
importance would be undertaken. “If the
island of Montreal were to sink in a night,"
says the Spectator, “Canada would continue i
to have a foreign trade. There would be a
little interruption, that is all.” The . '
dominion government have devoted a large I ‘T. r MFB
sum of money to the improvement < „ -r^/
of Toronto harbor. If the island ' y '"' :
should sink into the lake soiuo i
night, and Toronto be washed W 1 8
away by the waves another city just as good ■■ 8 8 jLg^P
could be bnilt np at Hamilton, which liai 8 B. J ■ "E
naturally a better harbor and ia juet aa I U 11 * ■
well aitnated for commercial purposes. But
it wouldn’t pay. Millions of dollars of
public and private capital would have to
be expended, and during the time which I Persian Lamb Sacques, 
would elapse millions of dollars of trade Aslrarhnn gnenne.
and thousands of people would be lost to Asiraenaii hacques,
the country. So it is with Montreal and Fancy Sleigh Robes,
ports further east. Snow Shoes and Moccasins,

The contention that the freeing of canals Seal Muffs, Caps and Canes, 
would be tbe same in effect as the freeing of 1

LOW PRICES
of railway locomotion is such that all trains 
run on a line must be under the direction 
of the same management. It would be im
possible to free the railroads in the same
nne/ibfh,lt.hcs,lal1 freed* but 10 fâr aa I MANUFACTURERS.
possible the railway routes are iredd - ~ ____ ___
already. The land on which the rails are | 101 YONGE STREET.
laid is given to the companies in the inter
est of the public or cash bonuses are given 
instead, and in some cases the bonnets are 
sufficient to pay not enly for the cost of 
the land but for the purchase and laying 
down of the rails as well.

In regard to the assertion that the whole 
country would be taxed for the benefit of 
Montreal it should be borne in mind that 
the increased revenue obtained from Mon- 
Ireal would probably more than pay the in
terest on the money expended and that the 
whole country east and west would have 
the advantage of cheaper rates. Moreover 
the country will never derive any revenue 
from the canals under the present system, 
and the vast sums «pent upon them will be 
lost no the country unies» something is done 
to attract the trade for which they 
consthicted.

Bufalo, Jan. 6.
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MMIOAL- BOOTS AND SHOES*
A •■••deet Morning Newwpager.
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FeU el News rreui all quarters of the | pointed, he ought to be dispatched at 
WortiL Accurate, llrllablc, aud 

Free of Hla*.

Ladies’, Bents', Misses’ and Children’s, in Velvet, Kid, Bep and Carpet.
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TORONTO SHOE COM'Y, fflfU JAMS
BOOTS AND SHOES.
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The free public library of Boston is re- 
gardod by every Bostonian as on a level 
with the American constitution. He leves

ro* exca lins or ncnsakeil. I 11 at home a,,d °< '* «broad. Lotus
Commercial advertising, each In.ertlon.... 8 cents ae*ect s librarian who will make our library
Reports1 M^mnuAi'mcetfngs and 'flna'nclai lg ™‘l* an obJ6et of re6ard and veneration to

16 cents eitizens.

1.00r,
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>A MEDICAL flEALTH OFFICER.
It is a universal practice in cities of any 

pretentions whatever, to hare on the health 
MA ILAKB'd EXTRADITION ACT. I beard a medical health officer. Ac one time 

The imperial extradition act which ap. Toronto had two such, one for the east and 
ptiee to colonies makes provision for the I 0Defor tha west; now it haa

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 10, 1883.

A
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■ home 
j germoi 

geld ol

l*
none; nor haa

extradition of a comparatively few criminel». I bad any for many years paat. At the 
Lying alongside such a country as the | r«rious meetings ef the health committee 
United States our country has been

1 VM, SIMPSON, 68 Queen Street Weet, Oor, TeraulejFURS-

Per,4
we hear little or nothing about health 

With criminals who laughed at us and the I measures—only of markets.
mony j 
would 

' a convl 
. the HJ 

Am 
akin m 

Z it in mJ 
» mai kl 
died a 
there is]

overran COAL AND WOOD.
How are the.

United States authorities as we had no I members to know anything about preven- 
power to give them up. In 1877 Mr. tiTe measures with no medical adviser? It 
Blake, while minister of justice, under and maV be aaid that the health of the city is 
by virtue of the powers conferred upon us I Kood- How do we know this ! 
by the confederation act had a comprehen- haa more medical practitioners in propor- 
•ire extradition act passed to include s *ion to its population than any city we 
larger number of crimes and,to facilitate the I know of. The people support in a fairly 
handing over of criminal». This act Ini | liberal manner about 150 phyaiciana to loek 
been a dead letter ever

91
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WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERINO 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
«no every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOfclACH.

BOWELS OR BLOOD, 1

T. HILSPRN & GO., Proprte

WHETHER IT IS without horses 
and without Carts, or

“ With Yards Without Coal.”

A
the othBILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

since. Numerous *fter them when they get aick from the 
ewe have been tried under it, necessitating ma°y causes of disease which pkvail in rhe 
Urge expense, but nothing could be done «%. «nd pay probably $300,000 per annum 
aa the imperial anthorities refused to with- to the doctors alone, to sky'nothing of 
draw from Canada the imperial act. nuraea and other expenses, bût not a dollar

Bet something terrible hae happened in for the prevention of sickness. This is very 
the Britieh colonial office. The constitu- inconsistent, and “penny wise and pound 
thm is in danger. Lord Tit# Barnacle has foolish” to siy the least. We fail to see the 
at l«t, after six years sleep, waked up and wi«<lom ef the management of the health 
nstice is out that tha imperial extradition department in onr city governmental affaire, 
set ia withdrawn from Canada. Onr act has Much aérions sickness and affliction could 
beam on the statute book six years. Our 1 donbtleaa be prevented by an experienced, 
courts have been engaged time after tim» efficient aed well-paid medical health 
trying to apply it Ruffian» of every dea- officer, who could give his whole time to 
oription, acme even in editorial chair», | the duties of prevention and not be forced 
hare been enjoying immunity from their 
erimea aU this time, aimply because this 
country is a mere coloay without the ordin- 
ary powers of self-government.

There is a new hand on the English bel- aérions consideration. 
lows, and it blow» the airs of freedom. The 
illustrious home of Derby has done great 
things for England: th* present representa
tive of the family evidently intends great 
things for the colonies. He had acarcely 
been named for the office of secretary of 
state for the colonies when, with a savage 
■urt he retorts on the great William hie 
own “
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J: & J. LUCSDIN, HEALTH IS WEALTH
BftAJ

$6.50 PER TON.
james c. McGees oo

,«■

to practice also. There would be abundant 
work for him to do in a hundred ways, 
and indeed for more than osa We hope 
the new council will give this question their
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THE OTHER SIDE OF
QUESTION.

We copy in this issue the other side of 
the question as to making excise duties on 
liqnera a dependence of the government 
for revenue, from the American Protection- 
iet. Our contemporary presents some con- 

Hands off,’’ with regard to Egypt, ‘|d,’rati|M" ^ch deserve attention to rey 
•ud now, when acarcely warm in hie seat Jh' -The «'«>”«» of cioee corpora- 
the imp*Ul extradition act «withdrawn atroB8 a=d P<»erh|, in distilling,
from. Canada, and onr owu law prevails brew™8 «nd.liqaor-seUing, « a fact evident

The next to come ia that infamous fraud *“7, ^ "°“e dntiee a,d lieenae
on Canada, the English copyright act '««k® these interest, stronger and
This ia aa bad as the EnglishExtradition “_7 P°7h ' Th‘. Protectionia‘ . 
act, it not worse. We are debarred from I d,7o.<KUf ^ r*M0I1S KtTen are not eaailf
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G HALF YOUR FUEL.
Presenuilen mmd Address. I _____

At the last regular communication of I

P. PATERSON & SON,
presented to Sister J W Thomas, in recogffi *
nition of past services and on the oeoaeion 
of her removal to New Orleans. The ad- 
drese was read by J I Evans and received 
by Alex. Gardner, grand patron, in behalf 
of Mrs. Thomas, to whom the address was 
sent. Below is the addreee :

**" '• -- «• •rtv-r --- r. « —,
the Eastern Star of Ontario, desire to I ' mmft mmnuTi îndj?fter th°usamla ol teste el the
embrace the present opportunity to convey m£°rthe renie nee of OUV nu- welLT^M^in1offShSTteSrtt SneThouMi
to yon an expression of the warm esteem iu MMrmt* nuntomera we h are open- DoVw, for any caee of Cou^,, cold,7re ?Cat i ______
which you are deservedly held by them, I ^ a ®}?V. Ltfliee at the above ad- ^,“e2^j;ot^encS8'bronehiti,,emunmotion ini« GREAT RPOl IPTiniVI I M nm/Nr-n
many of whom have been most intimÂtely I 1 eteph one con fleet ion wit U ^thr^andlS exÔ,nfLa,hd of I n . „ ,C,M Î1C.UUV I IOIN IN PRICES.
«Bomted with you in your days ofjabor a", iJffl'fP/t / ^f<' m,(l to ntl Parts only dmm relief, that we cat^c'ïré fwithhWMtâ WODjl (Beech and Maple) delivered to anysyLFnaassSiarsï: __ LjSM«ae*e*s • - ■ "r.e,“0-",r

caïd„Q„W «"I’1""'1 Brewing Co., T<,r0a'0-,, ,
■—«8^ A MetHnHoamiSiiS I a8”p“™8 M Mi W “• “Ws. Lowest Bates,

atSagg __ _°°g°A SffB8Sasa^|$~'^^smiff^sL2Bà

■sttïu-sûriS 2-e•Jr,wix*ïrT:3sis?èt-®r.r—' FPPQ’ nnnnA ------ ^^saaAraSîr.
not »o well to others. What we wfrhÎ kr.a ter pan of the trad, that ehouLlna,^ offireoftiLCb^he grenYchaVer6 ^ ^ FO U U U U A I ^
do is to deliver a word of warning to the a ^ g* by the St Lawrence route. Why wbich office you held until circumstances
promoters of the present scheme while it is this didn't go to Quebec, Tadousae Trnrn necaisary for you to part. ..Bvathnr .. ,■
yet time, if w. get a worthies, library P™ou.ki, tit John or Halifax the specta^ nec«,itv ’ th.“"broSht" buT 
no. and the scheme fall, to the ground ^ 1 explain but there are two very those of „a who had8watch,d mth pride
through lack 3f support, it will be a very 8°°d reaS0DS- Thia trad® was drivante a"d «atisfaction your short but briniant ?„UI ^ïaïhat t,b,ee wlth « d=licat?fy fl^rKv,^
long da, before the ratepayers will vote N*W Y°rk a"ay *»m Ha natural route ch^7er"weW.Ore nyro7trw0f Z'u bel°Te'1
another, which might also prove abortive. ^ ^ only place on the St « and sumsSp^rere 7n th/ JtZ
If it ehould ever be tried here it will be baw'rence r°«te inth adequate facilities for Wy entitles you to admission into th, ?*bt> ‘‘re floating'LrolîSSd u,
foand that a free library with an ignoramu. the h»ndlmg of trade was the city of Mon- ,ro"d chaPf” of Ontario. «SqîfîSnvïSïï' SSf&YJP P01"1' ,Wc
in charge of it i. almost as bad as no library trea1’ and tbc cbar8«« there were so exor- leave torekl 17, 'leCr",.th?t should and

to a librarian covers more ground than ger route, and partly because it waa ’'•‘tmet you will accept rrnr warmest rrati- Lulled thro j <,lb- aIld ,b'>by Croconi,
many persons would think. Indeed aaa,er to get return, cargoes at the large tode f°r the past and onr best wishes for JAMS KPPS * co„ Homa-opathk Chomlsta 
it cover, ,n man. nn.iifl — .:-- American citiea . your tutnre with tbe hone that, vmi will i.ortnn Unvlaml

---------------------------
though it be, could acarcely produce five maEmficent docks, large warehouses, and accompaD>mg jewel as an 
persona who oould claim the position by great wboleaaIe establishments, would at °f °-U, love and esteem and as 
virtue of their possession. Unless in the °”Ce 1,6 able ,ake cb«rge of a trade that foï'voï IhJih/m” °Vhe r,“! .fr,end«hip felt

«-T' 7r-«—u.
eoald lever be the credit to the city it tial,fax couId not handle without the ex- ln a 6re«n old age to look back with prido 
should be. The applicant to such a posi- Penditure of millions of public and private Z°d ‘be 7’ °f Jour youthful activity in 
tion should have a.ide knowledge of books, CapltaL ^ the chargee at Montreal drive the R^ernStar aTrildant ream/11 
ancient aud modern ; he ought to be a trfZ U°m tba dem'Bion the abolition e,"-eer of freemasonry in Ontari^ Signed 
walking encyclopælia of titles.andnot only th°8e charK'-8 wonld tend to draw trade. on,bel,*H of the members, ' g
titles, he ought to have as well a general TheoBly wa7 >“ which they can be abolished S'eters H Gardner, warden,
idea of what ia inaide the cover, of books. ” by tbB a88"mption by either the city of “
He should be a bibliographer, and be able 7ntrea* er t,le domnnon, of the debt “ 6 M Stoneham ’
to catalogue the books intelligibly. He a,ready ‘"curred and the coat of further im- “ J M-»HAFrv,

should also know (and how very, very few ProTemcB'a How, allhough it might •• I Sn01*’
1,are the knowledge, even in the trade,) pay Moutreal t0 the debt fori Gbor«^K/w”1 P‘tr°n’
the commercial value of books. 'be ,ake of the trade. the dominion SJ Bun,paat ’
The librarian must buy the books caBBOt force the city to do i0 W B Stoneham,
consequently thi, knowledge j, im.’ There hea been . cry from eastern paper.
perative, and among the poseible candi- 'b«t 'he maritime p,„„ would be injured if TWo, Dectm Wl ^ 188“
.late, are w. to find it ? The lack of such .h* Montr'ial Petitions were granted. Noth-
knowledge might result in the waste of jn*conJ^ ,^e further from the truth. If the n Kld»ey Disease,
thousands of dollars annually, readily reïce rnnî? ^ by thc St Law* de^,>. ^ntion, incontinence,
r* n-w*.«.wHsL^2 SaS’.'S&'SVT»'*}

be a man ol energy and business skill; the !benl ia hettpr adapted to be the port of -------- '
management of a large institution demanda th! ‘l','î"‘,on ,lban it would seen re

A Sr*.':?nd be willing at all time» to place his stores mdneemeut to eipitalists 
of book.knowledge at fhe disno.,1 of ,„v ‘iea until the trade dore

ht. Lnwreiire
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reading and obtaining intelligence. The 
tanldea aay we ahonld not be allowed to 
pirate. Why not ? » Ia there any reciprocal 
law in England protecting Canadians ? 
Copyright property outside of the jnriadic- 
tion of the law that creates it is the 
myth. Moreover the author writes with 
hie eyea open. When he 
work he knewe well to what lamia hia 
right extendi. Bat after all the 
write» net because he will but because he 
muit.
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board of trade of Montreal, the Hamilton 
Spectator hae, iu a series of editorials, 
argued against the abolition of canal toile 
aed the assumption by the dominion of the 
Montreal harbor debt. The Spectator ia of 
the opinion that the improvement of 
the Montreal harbor and the deepening 
aud widening of the river channel are 
unnecessary because the transfer of prod 
from the lake vessel to the
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ITHE LIBRARIAN FOB THE NEW LIBRARY.
Perhaps the mast difficult part of the 

business connected with the establishment 
•four free library has yet to come—that of 
appointing a competent person to take 
charge of it. It seems to us this has not 
yet received the attention it deserves. In 
our opinion the success of the
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The new Rapid Process and its 
Great Success. BEST QUALITY,

Stove, $6.75. But. $6,75. Be, $6.75. Soft, $6.50.
WOOD, LOWEST PRICES.

CURLING.
carm.it

CABINETS AND TABLETS
Cheaper than Ever!

CURLERS, ATTENTION!
> For the next ten <la)s we will sell

CURLING STONES Negatives of the hlghert delicacy produced in th 
dullest weather.

A4 Greatly Reduced Prlees#
our stock. A large selection to 
choose trom.

cess Sts ; Yard. Niaaara and Douro- an* PrirC-
Esplanade. St., near Berkeley. 9 *ara* Fuel Association,

In order to clear

J- H. LEMAITRE & CO.,
D. S. KEITH & 00.

109 KING STREET EAST.
246UI85

334 Yonge Street.

Itiââ ROGERS & GOTwo doors north of Edward.

$3 PER DOZENTONSORIAL.
patron,

grand secretary,
—roe ALL 8TTL1S or—

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 146 Wholesaler* and Retailers.CABINET PHOTOS
A nd the most substantiel proof of their mi 
artistic quali ti^s is th-t I have madeCAPTAIN JACK bill posting.during tne-^V^r'toan"^ 55? 5531,5$

THOS. E. PEBKINg,
- __________ Photographer, m Vonge «treet

RAILWAY TICKKT3
Haa opened a Une Shaving Parle /or the west end h

WM. TOZER BBBEEAL TICKET ÏPjEBCr453 QUEEN STREET,
Henleon Avenue. ISA

TELEGRAPHY-REMOVAL.
Mias Rowe, of Boatoa. hae written a play

for aevengfrle. The scene opens with Sriï

will be no are 7‘ rthe sccond act they

t0î- «k&îh
« ■ 'h. gre.rt0Uromn,erf )“‘r^Norri," "? 7ith that then"! PZm !

, nea ’^...4. w.;,j b. wh,i! ï;!4ranr,L,,l,ruup.l:wu,:u:::1 u,)’1

Tickets l-isue<l to all Points 

m Kuropc, and to the 
North, South

iuid Western States at

SASfl. ISBun
X..Gl

DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE,
30 King Street East, Toronto,

TAYLOR do MOORE,
<L*Tt, 1 HK TAVLOK fBUTUt t'O.)
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Delr bought—An o!,l mart's h,He
Hot OTM ple.WI.t-A cioP.ly Jaj..
soldiers 

habite.
Hop» ire high because th 

pôle».
Always at 

pxniee,
\Vhera Adam first met 

pair tree.
Always pressed for 

aewspapera.

uli: pa ii.taii.trns.
monky ."aM Wadk. MM?Sr !

~~~ usrS
MSI 11,000 hah, rye 9,000 bush, bsrlsy MAOO ! 
bush. Shipment»—Hour 54,000 bris, wheat 82.000 
bush, corn 240,000 bash, oats 114,000 bash, rye 
8000 bash, barley 20,000 bosh. * J

"r‘ - - . à'. .... Ji
RUBPSB QOQDM. V

irt““^erVn.us. Neuralgia, of 
S»°r^ severe, will readily 
WV.i'v ®ur,hv« power of Dr. K 0 Wets Nervo end Brain Treatment.

An enormous swell-a baUoon.
A glaring evil_fl,rli„g in church

tho h,xurie". not the necessities.
, V8t, rn beer » '•[> » dollar a barrel. 
Logon is crazy on the Porter matter.

poetry.11"^* ^cUti Miller’s

All good clothes 
ulessee.

no matter how • LIFE ASSURANCE.
ere nulc 1 for their unif,hn Toisdat, Jan 9. "AuaHudson lay is 82J.

Canadian stocks dull.
Money is very scarce in Montreal and Toronéo.
At New York railroads were higher and stocks 

closed steady.
IKS. IK ■ i 1 I •1 ion.®y raised on 

purposes—Ferry com- 

Eve—Under th

eessideBn cikcvlaks.cross Kovel Lore-Malting.
Od Friday morning the police magistrate I Brom the very Cheapest to the 

lentenoed Margaret Cummiuge, a Manitoban ^erV Best.
stock noun half-breed, to three months in jail. The ladies and Gentlemen’s Rubber

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, woman can speak English, French, German (Tweed Finish) Mantles

&£taj*a*ejsj ' i^MaeiSBar——.mW—
--sryrjsi,..» ajsiKirTji LsssksssïseF"?!?^^

. OnuriolOBf and 198|. sties 25-5-20 at »*me time and place Murdoch McCoy wae RUBBER CrLOTES, I *«*» and by the circulation of thatpiruS^Md ^lüü1'18 of lhe ranee Times of New

g#S35$nSQrH, sW E =* sy£a
“ïf “A1.1*-*-, 200 and KM. nUndard e°«”ed : I - I afforded ample opportunity to prove thd7 nW the er*t.lwch «< three who will be
Wnnhüli'»t lUblim .t tit "Have yon a wife Mr. McCoy T01 ‘“^"tion Indw eUuderou. statement, or take the eooeequencee. The

L^'eS'irA.LX!rbi'arasausatsaissar--Ma."—ava.'sjat
Km!Sâ’Si.'SSffiS1,»Sri “JiSSiSn, oiTil ButtaPercha 4 lutter Mm- .1—wi,.«E' ■lcD*»at». awibitmu,en

factoring Ompony. !=———- - - - - - - - - - «
IM Jft** “ “4^ aad "“k down on 350* acre, oi * ’

- - land I have up there. ”
Murdoch is weighing the matter in his 

mind, and has half a notion to do as she 
wishes him to.

Velvet, Kid, Rep and Carpet.
DTTOM PRICES.

PRESIDENT—£IR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K. CJf.G.

VlCBFRBSIDBNTS-l-O^WWMeMASTBR and
HOPE & MILLER,v

34« money-B .ok, and

W,dd-dojgt"„dUil',e eMir “-ibfi in ,h.

Fogg says he didn’t find fault 
““u8 be got at Chn„mae. 
known that he gqt nothing it i, 
lieve that he .peeks the truth
theHy,"e*rr0eL?,dfljOurrM* fy ^c„

tor says that is whv w a,ir,caltliral 
"shoe" thehwto kJ,?Tn T ,ut -«Hi 
damage. keet’ lbelu from doing

•SEf’NSai’SS-,B'"kb- -•
burned after death.’’ »• -r[llb m' ll"t be

KM t JARVIS

SHOES.
come high except bull 

t|iW..herwnmen,s tout : ‘‘Let’, .oap for 

» grate fire ia that it ia

J In the
with nnv.

"'Urn it 1»
easy ta be. The trouble with 

orten too small

Marriages make 
half their time i*
CUSes.

« ntt’usrr.'r y —SHEsSrF™j™» *k* i... V& Zrir.r,z ’ssosst
sas ** — - s . ^tisMstissrsvs

Pere Hyacinthe is so wearv of . • l°carry-
wonlVh^b* U uWCre not for Mschhd^e and*?’ for,i",‘*Doe> » -log loses hie paw,
VSJ^“pbamTSeLT ^ «* ^

the Hyacinthe family y °Wer of A Connecticut g, nine is at work 
A manufacturera’ journal a«v. , eannon which he think, willekm oust be hand!à» Lfol' t'°U'"J *hdl 28 miles.

1 maXtetoPthUt° ecl^k’ But th»‘ ■■ no 0 The Blnk of Trust was the name of an 
died after it f. 1”^' °f t,me’ « >» hen. TlWbich bur8ted “ «oon as it

.b,rr time “‘L i1 g" "“P . And ‘b re. The ‘■‘ws of the Mode, and Persians were 
under her and «b. bfr ^‘i t'ckiofc right “ot m°re lmmuuble than those of nature 
onder her and she never though: of it at « »e transgress them we suffer Som*

Th„ „nn L ‘""-s- however, we bre,k them insdvert-
nice atyhom8 T".^0 ,is 80 *<m-»mishly r,“Uy' D,ima‘f8 frequently take the form of 
Si* thw « twu.wb'* foo<l. *“d who can^ I By"ffPs1». Conetipatton and Biliousness, 
“n tBat tk,u* unle»« it is just so, r ! i04? b*e“>*y repaired with Northrop
tiki 5 „ . *. rrs'eorant and freely par- , 8 VeKetable Discovery and Dys-
î8.*8 °f myatenona comeetiblea, undaunted ‘’e|’tlc Lure’ the Great Blood Purifier and 
bycapillary impertinence and entomological rcn va,or of the system.

wTu • ! *' ^ a;t like pu,*y," said a little three-

Wben a servant in the palace of the snl. Jt" old’ ‘hc e *ut pme in her toes.” 
•m.a?«P?t*.hV>0 piece , bric-a-brac and . Tl,e composition of a cigarette is now as

2ÏV.5£KïaS 8SU6SI Z’”no” “ ,l“ •* ......—•
thl Sri’*, w^*'as u“utr.Cndnnin-vy0U P‘h * T“k youD* finds that chess- 
for more brieve °°k *r°U“d r “ he ehouU buy »>es.

hof4™«w“ hXtrofnb,gre,garden -0n" , E-t™g onions not only preventa the

j-îw.ÜÆ2'z.S:EX’"»•d--Imi.,1 attempt, to’rtëcb ^be”Jnim‘i I '.>»* Jo the wild wares My | Whj,

ïjan.'Sïrzïïüs: “‘“*■ ““
therefore sometimes tell the truth by acci- I u , manufacture of a glee to mend 
dent 3 broken reeolutioue would

A mosquito, being athirst, went and able J“9t “»w.
the u1J ,bead of » Washing- Mr T C Berchard, public school teacher, 

ti-t ad, 8oa8ht for a tender pW. Norland, writes: ‘‘Daring 1 he fall of 1881
mint ««.ÜhTT,’ Th° T“ “ that “O' nW““ much tronbled w,th Biliousness and 
“'°î*?88g™ la f».l«fying hi» accounts, was Dy«pep«ia, and part of the time was un- 

,be ,nouf. »od seizing a boot- al’fe to attend to the duties of my profes- 
Ir^h u both hands daahad out the brains 81°u- Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Dis- 
of the undecided insect Which shows that “Very and Dyspeptic Cure was reoom- 
to reaellyonr pla ce you should not knock “ended to me, and i have much pleasure 
Mown yonr plates. I m stating that I was entirely cured by

n-ing one bottle. . I have not had an at. 
t»ck of my old .complaint since, and hare 
gained fifteen pounds in weight”

Ambition is the insanity of sane men.
To succeed, appear a fool and be

Trade a splendid Stock of 
icrs at prices to salt all 
Slippers. $1.85 np. Cents* 
p. Men’s Long Cray Felt 
kte, $2 85 only- 
1 at fhr lowest living profit, 
is and Quick Returns, and 
r Shilling.”

thoughtful. About 
spent in lonning ex

me 1

ways at

TO THE MAN WHO THINKS.1* T. M°ILROY, JR.,
Rubber WarehouseWest, Cor. Toroilej SW SECURITy AGAINST ERRORS.

the rate inlaid

INTEREST TABLES
AND

ACCOUNT AVERAGER.

biny^i^a>^î8dh^b‘°°d<^8°e*^r*‘^*trt^Qlsol7ToyaW||0àï?.Sld 7ho8e ebl,,tyto earry ont bti 
MO’OJO, and would sell It to you aj bslnc an*M«nti^?.iiI<?J!,Tflu8bIe tenD' werth at <*i. time sa*

Her,’. CSS. I ■ — »m I gf %£

4 T XZ BODSB.ELLIOTT4C0„
’yto,Te“““efcp^ atTht Va,aato”8 -

ZS\Z’TS,£i WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. ;r/=,vS'“”’ -—iSd=#’-^S!""'l-
-VILLING <$ WILLIAMSON. - Toronto ,be needed to borrow just then, and she I I srttuini. Ü

I wanted to see if yon could be depended on 
Montreal Sleek Market. I in an emergency, so she tried you on the

MîïïiTÎWSS4 by tbe I C,°neet an<t Valu. I “
..nt - -------------- --------T— . „ tions made «f »H Property h, ba‘

S?Cf»TL3lPewits i.=d wh.-1: wyVr.fdi'eVa’ightfz* *Tbern ”anltoba towns and :
t«Viu& .^‘"mS; jï/sîii ,Tlwây “rs they -’detrain” Pretty soon vUlages, and of farm property to

I s*““er“ ®ss5rma&'iS®|gB?ESs^'ÿ8^«uï
and so forth. Confideutal Reports furnished *"jjjS%8t^*ff811 »

**»T ASD tom oBT TO TH* suFFERiso I owners and intending investors D“, thet3dta<n“"*youa,*8b"”^“mC«,8n«f
53 & 55 King St East# Toronto I !! ?f0WD "Household PanAceB/ has no equal for n. I W he wouldlh»ve daemed impoaBfMD?* nSt, ^Anancia1 Jolli#* that a»

*______ U lorouio. relieving pain both internai ana external, ft cures _ I SSm ?n«Z^<2^pefceB0eLth6t 10 s wonderful m2m* ySwffi blîî i222LZî Ki7>»of W,U
“d Jt™ PaM f°r non-residents.

Ontario land, bought and sold lor cash or on war- I a pain or ache "It will mort sïrély quicken th. Eight years in Red RiVCC COUH- The Æiaa Iu„ iN.URlac, COMP^o^ to the^Z liL r a
Bfoodand Heal, as acting power Is wondertul.” _ . system, a Medium of Investment enperkm to any othlw I?V¥fü, LCÎIlld.a' on th« Kndowmenl
“Brown s Household Panacea,’’ being ackowljdged I try. Correspondence solicited I V*r,act arrangements for Investing IheTrurtl ^dam^TnlLïfL'S J°E8tant.opera,,orl thp most -groai Pam Reliever, and of doul.e the — . . I numerous membership in the eafeet and nmst profltaWsmlf^w*0 Jiharg,e ,or ,tbe benefit of itt

ngthof any other Elixir or Liniment In the Charges moderate tf I {{•>me Company, In all the Northern Mates and^anîull^tthnï' branches, and being a

19,£3;'ûdkMÿ ïïd ££gsa I legal notice | «^-^•«5™--**’01 Ubenl Am,ual

Toronto Kl,lg street east,

D.

OAL. on a new 
carry a nine-

Free by Mail, $5.00 each.

O^T,d“cO V’~AÎte&THB toithout horses 
arts, or
thout Coal.”

i BUY A FAR*

G
1

mis-

O. J. PALIN'resh Mined from

gin.

ÎTON.
EE&CO

FARLEY & MARA -ae the eat Pain Relie

*« TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.
Stock Broken,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
and Chicago Board of Trade. I MOTHERS! Hum tit* ! MOTHERS

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocka I Aiyyou disturbed at night and broken of your 
Aleo Grain and Provision! on the Chicago Board of I roet by, *. •*ck chil<1 suffering and coing with the 
Tradv, for cash or on margin 1 . rernelating pain of cutting teeth ? If eo go and

------ -------- ïfîs.lsittle of MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING
Grain and Pred-aa. SaFF\ It,wUI relieve the poor little sufferer im-p.f. on.on ™ mD<1 rredeee" mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake

CALL BOARD—Teneurs, Jan 8—No 1 barley bout It There le nota mother on earth who has 
wae asked for at 76c, No 2 barley offered at 7lo X£r *t, who will not tell you at once that It
bT.7.d “• N,° * bar:eyjfl"ed *“6*
hid, aid extra 8 was offered at T88c with 61o hid- I ^sgie. It is perfectly safe to use in all caee»g and 
Tusre was noLhiug named besides barley at the I p!^8a0t?0 the and ta the prescription qj one 
am^l ££ a trace ef speculative frtllng

Cashyear.

NOTICE TO CEBDITOES. ILHAM H. ORR, Manager, Toronto.

MAYOR BOSWELLTEAS.
Pursuant to the order made by the County Coart 

of the County of York for the winding up of theEast. prove very profit-

Trade and Commerce Mutual Fire 
Insurance Comuanv,

Notice le hereby given that an creditors of. and 
others having claims against the said Comneuv are. 
on or before the ^

travellers’ GiriDfc. 131st Day of January, 1883,

Was Elected by a Majority 
of FIVE.ALI

For Five Dollars a Policy will 
be granted by the

155 THE STREET MARKET—Tmokto, Jae. #_
The market wae better this morning, 
bushels of wheel sold nt »2Jc to Me for fall, end etc 
for goose. There were 400 bushels barley told et 
98c 10 71c, IOj bushels of oat* at 12c, and 60 bueh- 
tle peas a: T2c. There were about to leads of hay 
(old at 111 to |M; a few loads of straw sold at go 
to 610 60. Hoge In larger numbers sold at g« it to 
1160. Poultry la scarce and prices are maintained.
Potatoes unehaeged, 76e a big. Appl. e g2 to gs a

Ka^ï^MCTr PMkod
TGLEDO Jan g—Wheel, Ne 1 red glow cash I Montreal Day Expreee.............

«'‘ Jan g! 03 Feb, gl Ot* March, gl ogAprth “ Nighttipre*..........
Ç 08j May, corn 5tjc oath »3Jc bid for Jan, 6Si *f'“d................
Jen* toT 88c asked tor I C®ta>u^Loe»l..

>ecial Rates for 
isent delivery.

About soe

London Guarantee and Accident Go.to lend by port prepaid to me tbe undersigned, 
their names, addresses and description, the full per- 
ticui .rs of their claims, n statement of their accounts 
and the nature of their securities (If any) held hr 
them ; or; Iwill after the laid date forthwith pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the laid Company 
among the parties entitled thereto, regard being had 
not! '°r tboee ckdme of which I shall then have bed

ALEX. H, LIGHTBOURN, Liquidator.
_ , , . _ 1 Victoria street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of Deo., 1M2.

Temperance and (fee Spirit-Tax.
•Freni the Preteclimiet.

Wa cannot but wonder at the inconsist, 
ancy of those who, believing liquor an 
aril and all liquor-drinking a ain. yet wish 
terestrain the whisky-tax that maintains 
the whisky ring in its corrupting 
within

Arranged tpeciaUy for the Toronto World.

SSmîHE*
leg. Holding an Accident Policy 
for Five Tfionsand, he draws 
Twenty-five Dollars a week.

Read the list of accidents in the 
daily papers and convince yenr- 
self of the necessity of procuring 
a Policy from the _J

■

B & CO., RAILWAYS.
„ , GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station foot of Yoric or blmeoe Streets.

a sage.
Aledicoritj succeeds abroad; genius at 

home.AST. Arrive.Grnius is the conscious revelation ofpewer
our government. Not to speak ef 

the qeeetion of the propriety of “deriving 
revenue from sia,” as extreme temperance 
men deem liquor-drinking, it is most 
unwise to maintain

îalent. 7.12 a.m. 
I 6.52 p.m. 
11.12 a.m. 
5.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m
10.62 p.m _____________
eilS-m I Notice to Creditors of G. 

Nicholson, Deceased.

'TAB LI SB. ED 1856. In this wicked world it is usually pretty 
safe to be suspicious.

Ou* thing only is more run after than 
beauty; that is novelty.

You will always love yourself considerably 
better than you will love your lot.

Universal snffrage multiplies ecamps by 
fools. This is ouly one of its ‘
vantages.

Mr James A Anslow, Newcastle, N B, 
writes: “Mrs Anslow was troubled 
lung disease, aud until she took Northrop 
A Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypoplu sphites oi Lime and Soda had little 
or no appetite; but after tajy 
two hLe paint'd «Appetite y it ii 
her food, w hich was quae-^ help to her in 
keeping up against the /fiWaee. As we are 
out of you - a and cauuofifSrocure any here, 
she is taking auo’her Emulsion ; but as we 
prefer your prépara'ion tpauy in the market, 
will jou kiuuly ship me some at once and 
oblige.”

When a fool is rich it ig difficult to make 
him h unit.

Litio qaotatims by no mean* prove that 
Concentration of liquor manuf.oture into a you know L.tin
îrMoh “ho\tl“under « U^Zl'ïô if yo° du °et to

great that for a long time through fraud ^ ^ . * i j y
and corruption it control e i the operations Itls A1He to 1.more a ^ood(^|gUjf/tnith 
of departments aud detied the law ; aud '* or ier to K*ln flome UDiformitV 
ite chiefs, amae^ing great fortunes, Oscjr*« Lailc is on the sea. L4hfrue rejoice 
were able to owd the officers of the govern- tbit, we aie not to hear it any longer on the
ment by quadrupling their official pay. land.
The methoas of the whisky ring aie uow 
different and less open, but it still exists.
Lee those who think whisky frauds dead 
note such cases as the seizure the other 
day of a large uuliceoeed whisky establish
ment in Harlem, in full operation, with 
apparatus capable of producing scores of
barrels a day. About once a year there is . . . _
some such establishment fund between ^ie n,M^t goes to pieces whenethe day
Seventieth street and Yonkers, lut breaks.
always with only a watchman in Never ask an undertaker to recommend
•barge and no owner is ever you a good physician,
detected and punished. How many Some swear off while others swear on;
such places are there in the United States ^ut ru,n g,,es on forever, 
producing untaxed the vilezt a d most If t|]e n>e of beer goe8 up there won't

RiSiaMwCB:
might stop these places, but so lung as Very few boys go to heaven through
prices are not cut down they do not care, holes in the ice when skating ou Sunday.
Why government officers permit them to It is said that great improvements will 
e^ciat is another question. As to the great be mude next year in railroad restaurant 
liquor dealers’ combination, its motives are sandwiches.
plain enough, as we have eeveval times ex- a real industrious business man will retail 
plained. No tax would tucen no monopoly a shiit, or de anything else that is honest 
and no advantage to those who have tiioun al,Jhas money in it.
extremely skilful by l„im ix - r eni e in the wfa the bank stop, payment now-a-
mrn ral8 ,WX CTr‘ i v frt; day. there ia reason to believe that some ofmental lobbiea, aud who mth reason treat it,Joffiee„ onght to be appended, 
the mternal revenue service as if it existed * . . , . D ^
more for their protection than for the A B Des Rochers, Arthabaskaville. r Q, 
advantage of the government. They do writes: ‘Thirteen years ago i was seized 
not care for the loss of the business in the with a severe attack ot rheumatism in e 
legitimate use of alcohol in manufactures so head, from which I nearly «ons antiy 
long as the brothels and bar-rooms require suffered until after having used Dr Thomas 
enough to keep their monopoly busy at the Eclectric Oil for nine days, bathing e 
high prices it is able to maintain with the head, <tc, when I was completely cure an 
aid of the internal revenue service. have only used half a bottle.

There has rarely been a greater profana- Tyndall says that men and woman 
f ion of the name of a holy cause than that existed on this earth 50 000,000 years 
involved in demanding the retention of the before the date of Adam and Eve. 
whisky-tax in the name of the cause of tem- jn building the St Gothard railway 310 
P<T*,ncfl’ workmen were killed and 631 injured. Of

\\ e beg the sincere apostles of the great the jutt#,r a number afterward died.
temperance, whose principle. The contriv«nce for keeping coal in the 

make them irievocahly hostile to deriving , ,___,, a .u„ _ ’ ,„thr»nit.
.«venue from sin to rrfi-ct on ihess thing. Parlor maJ be “al!ed the Ta8e, d8 * f ‘ . CHICAGO, J.n. «-Flour arm. Wh«t uneettled,

but the sent of the coal hod will hang regular 87 jc to Me for Jan, tale for Feb, 9Mc forand to join with us in demanding that the ° jgrch, gl V6jc to gioijo for May, No t rod 9»£
b.ot of the whirky tax sliall he expunged round it si . No : eprlng u7jc to »»*<■. Corn fl.m at 56*c to 66}c
from our statutes ai d that lie retention he Orpheus when he played mate the rocks ,„t cash, r«1|c to f,6Jc for Jan, r,3c for Match, sckdat sxavice
not e fleeted by foreign irUereets hostile to com. up; and bis pow.r seems to bsve ( f',r <’»“ R.^m^!LUTnd U0'1 and 6.o0 p m.
our prosperity for the sole purpose of pr - descended to a great “»“Vof theP®PU.^' j J7*e to »7Jc, March unchanged, krk Armatures KA,i .xtra car'llr^*BinU^o™^ "(on aua^.?.
ventifig the protection end development of . mugerfi. You have to corn», up with the to?17 39,**h.*17.«0 So »1T 42* fnr Jen. T.xni oulv) et 9 30 p.m,, and Ireturnln» leave*^hrirfiwTLï
legitimate Americaii manufaeturss, t >eks n you want to hear them. ' strong at 210 40 fer M«ti, ff!047^ u> #io 40 for Feb, • to.05 p.m. ygg ~

yS,
.hOTaÜ’.fano*-îbaî‘ hlîh*r> rales 1000 bush Stratford, London A Goderich
!JS* *\ -°». '«• state held at gl 16. C ra Expro^,................. .
quiet, new high mixed 62c, new No 2 60s. Oats I ------ ---------------- --
i?,™*' fl0} ?“tf 88c- ■»rJ«7 »rm but quiet. No I L GREAT WESTERN.îâssïVrjïrs;'Th?.' B“,nsti“on,oototv°rk°r
Rye quiet, Cenada nominally at 64c in bend.

12.16 p.m.
11.46 p.m.
8.00 a.m.
6.10 p.m.

p. m. 11.00 a.m

11.10 p.m I The creditors of G. Nicholson, late of the Citv ef 
8.60 a.m. I Toronto, storekeeper, who died in or about the 

month of Nov. mber, 1882, are on or before 80th 
*Iv.v£LMnï by P0»1» prepaid, to the undersigned 

at 877 Church street, Toronto, their Christian and 
surnames, addressee and descriptions, the full par- 
ticuJarsof their claims, a statement of theh- accounts 

———— I and the nature of the securities (if any) held bv 
Arrive. I them, or in .default thereof they will be peremptorily 

1 excluded from tbe benefit of administration.
_ . . _ J- LEWIS, Administrator.Dated January 8, 1888.

OOD London Guarantee and Incident Go.
(Limited), of London. Eng.

28 and 30 Toronto 81* Toronto.

» corrupt and mi- 
•crupilous monopoly in privileges that 
make it strong enough to dictate the 
iuation of governors and the choice of 
United States senators. It ia the internal 
revenue system that has solidified the 
liquor interest by confia ng its control to 
tke hands of a few rich and influential 
•od has thus enabled it, aocording to Sena 
t«r Sherman and others, to carry a general 
election in Ohio, as it now thieaiena to 
control the choice of a senator in Illinois. 
Before the establishment of internal

nom '
many aa-

PRICES. BEKKBOHM SAV8: London, Jan. 9—Float!nr I *r— v « „owgoee— Wheal etro"sr and males a turn dealer* I îr v ff’,ktKnïi’rï......... 3.36 p.m.
Cargoes on pa. ago-Wheal upward tendency, males I^.r3l'niti^li7'a xpre** 10 00
grmer. Good cargos- red winter wheat off coat t I a nil0iîi5<!a Ff^foltExprese 7.16 a.m.-- «•to 46, «Î. now 4M ed“do cSfoSaw Drtfeit D,tr°J‘Ej[pre" 6 00 P m-
ite to now 46e. i.ondon-Fair average red « inter Sîîf vLt a ^ Sg0 ExJire”- • • 1-00 p.m. 
tor shipment present and fe lowing month wae 48. S£,n2ï£JSlc*SÏ «Pre» 11.60 p.m.
•J. "OW 44. 3d; red vint, r for prompt thlpmont wa. Hamllt°" Sunday Train....... 1 X.n0p.m.
43s vJ, now 449. London—Fair averare tniva..
American mair for shipment present and fellowinr I Pnr «.in,VS<S?A«* TRAI*e*month wa- 2Se 3d, now 2m fld Weather In England F pJS’e H ïr Pa^ï SaM^!î Wbîr<

5SS®S»:
I 4.16, and 6.40 p. m.

T. F. WORTS. e.w'ïnd «"là pm” Mimlc0 8-16 XM5 a.m„ 2.49

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City hall, Union and Brock

with 6.36 p.m 
4.25 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.m 
10.30 p.u
9.10 a. oj 

1 4.'5p.m LI-QUORto any 62W
85.50 per cord 

do 34 00

$4 50 do
itles. Lowest Rates,

men CONFECTIONERY.
do a.Jrtgtie or 

i r*Ju«M.,r TENDERS.■onto,
HARRY WEBBBrand Irani My. 48% longe st., Toronto,revenue

the liquor interest was scattered and sub
missive to the general voice of the 
muuity. There were many comparatively 
poor men in the business and there 
monopoly. With internal revenue came 'he

ICES,
t east,
’eet west.
£-1TION,

CATERER,B. 8TRACHAN COX.com-

TIMBEE and LUMBERCOX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS, TEAwas no

•trees. —AND—

Tenders are invited tor the supply of Timber and 
. M , Lumber required for the construction and repair of6.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m | Rolling Stock for the ensuing year commencing

ii.40 p. m. 2.20 p.m I February 1. n
7.46 a. m. 8.26 p.m I 8p clnoatlone may be obtained from the office of

Trains leave Union station Eight minutes and SuPerlnt<nd<!ut « either Montreal
Brock Street Fifteen minntee finir. or Htmllton

_ J Tenders endorsed “ Tender for Timber and Lnm- 
I her," will be received by the undersigned to the 
I 20th instant.

Jmamental Confectionar 1L. No. 56 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on martin 
all socialities dealt in on tbe *

Toronto,

EXpreSS. a see , ......
Accommodation.......
MailmfBSEÊ Special attention given to sup

plying Weddings, Evening Par. 
ties, Ac. A full supply of all

1 able Linen, Table Napkins. Re, 
constantly on hand.

Montreal, and CREDIT VALLEY.
New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
LEAVE0”—blbon dspot. JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager.St. Lotus Expsise. To the 
North, West, Southwert, South
and Northwest.....................
Orangeville Express...............
Pacific Expanse. To West, 
South, Northwest, Wert and 
Southwest 
Exraiw.

Montreal, Jan. 3,1683.A man iloer not fear being fceked up for 
getting too fulL tie thinks his friends 
will bail him out.

13
Aleo execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Provisions.

7.65 a. m 
7.65 p.m] >wfi BOOK g AND STUFFED BIRDS

G A Dixon, Frankville, Ont, says: ‘He 
was cured of chronic bronchitis that had 
troubled him for seventeen years, by the use 
of Dr Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. ’

• ......... . ....12.60 p.m
w To the West and
North,,......................... . 4.60 p.m
Through cars, Toronto to De-

ap Drifu. t^it* °°7-66 » ra- »nd 12.60 
ARRIVE Prom Orangeville, Elora and

Fergus................... ................
From 8t. Louis, Toledo,* Chica
go and Detroit...........................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit.........................77*
From Orangeville." "Êiôrâ ’ and 
Fergus........................

W. P. MELVILLE, | Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

•IT* SPECIALTYF*.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or oa margin 
Daily cable quotations received. IS ITHEDEALER IN

*KW AND SECOND HAND BOOKS, 
STUFFED BIRDS.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

56 YONGE STREET. se
10.26 a.mITY, G.A. SCHRAM, FEATHER RENOVATORS.10.26 a.m 

l.lO p.m4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. natural History Specimens and 
Supplies,

319 Yonge St. Toronto.
N. P, CHANEY & CO.,LEADINGSoft, $6.50. 6.35 p. m

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Beal Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin.
Latest Mew York tad Ckleac# Markets.

NEW YORK, Jan 0—Cotton steady, unchanged

■ÆtîMS-
CES. Leave. FB4THEB & MATTRESS 

RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East

Owen Sound, Harriston. and
Tecs water, Mail ..........

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Tecnwater Express............

n 7.80 am 10.46 a.m 

4.26 p.m. 9. 10 p.m
P 9 RiHqrwH AnimaU Stnffed tn nr^ttr.nae and King Sts ; 

wunade and Prin- 
ruel Association9

ion steady, unchanged, 
firmer, sales 29,000 brie, 

—, IV 36 to 88 75, 
__ . fiood 84 50 to 87, western

extra 86 26 t • 87, ext a Ohio 88 75 to 86 50, St 
Louis 88 75 to 86 75, Minnesota extra 85 60 to 86 60, 
donble extra 86 60 to 87 40 Rye flour firmer 88 86 
to J3 85 Corumeal steady $8 *00 to |S 76. Wheat- 
Receipts .10,000 bush, irregular, sales 3.072,000 
bush, including 210,000 bush spot, exports 89,000 
bush, spring, nominal, No 2 red 81 111
to 81 13*. No 1
81 11 No 2 led January

Flour—Rece pta 2000 brie, firmer 
I No 2 «2 40 to 83 80, superfine, etc, 

common 83 70 to 84 49. good 84 HAIR GOODS*idland.
Station, Union Depot.

Leave. sz

ARTICLE.
Through Mail
Local ............
Mixed............

.. 7.00a.m. 9.15 p.m 

.. 4.65p.m. 10.80 a.m 
■ 1 6.00 a.m | 8. 0 p.m

Don't forget to call and see the fashionable

WATER WAVES,
Water Frisettes, Switches, Wigs and a large number 
of other styles in Hair Goods of the Irtfsr FASH

IONS at the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

The only first-class establishment of this In 
Toronto

New Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Hale.

Cash Paid for all kinds of 
Feathers.

red gl HJ 
gl 0T to Vwhite STAGES

r „ EOLINQTON STAGE.
l’.S^T”^.m“MpYmnge ,tre,t’ 1L1°‘m 

Arrives 8.46, 9.56 e.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.
Ï m h0te*’ YOnge ,treet' ,-80 “•

S.mp!mto,el*1V"C8 Clyde hotel- Kl»8 street sert

81 11 No 2 ied January 81 11 to 81 12
Rye firm at 06c to 72c. Bariev steady. Milt un- 
rhaniiod. Com—Hecvip e 54,000 bush, steady, sales 
2.688,000 huso including 148,000 btuh spot, exports 
123.000 buih, No 2 (ffljc to (iSJc, yellow 71c, No 2 
Jai> 08Jc to 09 j. Oats Receipts 45,000 bush,steady 
■ales 1,344,0 II liush, mixed 44c to 47c, Iwlilte47. to 
51c, No X Jan 431c to 4tqc lia> firm Hoc to 36c. 
Hops dull and unchanged. Coffee firm, Rio 
6}o to 1 c. Sugar firm and unchanged 
Mo'aeses unchanged. Hioe steadv. Petroleum un
settled, c rude OJc to 7|c, relined 7Jo to 74c. 
Tallow finii at 8c to 81c. Potatoes .teady at gs to 
$3 25c. Einra week at 28c Park stronger, new 
mr.siis .".0 liccfst. ady Cut meats firm, pickled 
bel.ies i>l to lie, rib bellies aje, smoked ehjuldera 
9c pickied 7 V, Middle, firmer, long cear 94c to 
9Jc. Lard higher at 810 60 to *10 50*. Bu ter 
unsettled at 2jc to 39c. Cheese firm and unchang-

N Retailer#.
185

SAMPLE ROOM.TICK'iTS
s. THE AQUATIC,CKT AfiEKCr :243

COOKS VILLE STAGE.
Arrtrwîn?m!l0r,e hoto1, VonKe street, p.m. /. DOUGLAS, • Proprietor.PLUMBIND
r highland cp.eek stage.
AjSwe^Safm.01* ’ Kln’’- 3trcet eut‘ 3.16 p.m.

GAS FIXTURESI •<» all ï'oints
anti to (!■<;

. SuuHl

This Popular Saloon Is always stocked with tàe 
best of L quore and Cigars.

A splendid Billiard Room with three tables.
All thesporting and daily papers on fyle. 246

for taÆTSrdfi» 

park, and Bon Lam on (L^

imTïI'XWK'lî#6’ 
b30’ i0 00- um^'-

Victor! Just to hand and on the way, a large consignment 
ofed.

Cfr.
’ i S(;tf<>s at __________ LAUNDRY.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY,
Bottom Prices with liberal discount to cash pur

chasers,n C ’3-, J wr.
•■NT»’ WORK A irmiUTY

Work beiit for ami delivered,
24« I6 CHURUU STREET. 246

jtf i j
j
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Parent) generally appreciate the wisdom 
•f allowing their «one to, follosr their 
natural inolinatioBa in chooaing the pro- 
fanion or pursuit they are to

=TBM TRIUMPHS OP TRACTS.

A Jubilee Meeting ef »e Upper (anda ■
Trtf.^“ lir ^TiS?-otrr.tt.r of 110

Tract ociety was held last night at the Yooge str.t, hn bnn mkiog the fur fly
Central preebytenan church m St Vincent ever since the present cold snap has set in. 
street. A Urge audience assembled in honor VYhst is meant by tbit renark in this par- 
of the occasion, comprising prominent mem- ticular case is that he has been disposing of 
here of the various churches and evangelical largs quantities of furs at low prices. In 
associations of the city. The chsir was this great age of progress the people who 
illed by Rev Wm Reid, D D, president of sell the cheapest always do the largest 
the society, with the following gentlemen business. When one’s wares are not trashy 
on the platform : Revs Prof Molnren, John and the prices asked are reasonable, there 
Smith, H J Powis, C M Milligan, Alex will the crowds flock to purchase. This is 
Uilray, Dr Cochran, R Kirkpatrick, Prof applicable te all business, being also true of 
Greig, Hugh Johnston, J K McDonald and ear own. The cheapest newspapers have 
B B Thomas, D D. The meeting was the largest circulations and are the favo- 
opened by singing, reading of scripture and rites par excellence with the people, 
prayer by Rev P McF McLeod. The chair- Providence has put upon this earth a 
man in his opening remarks sketched variety of fur-bearing animals, without 
briefly the progress of the tract movement whose coverings we would often find it
in Toronto for the past fifty years. The difficult to keep out the rigors of our Cana- talent they may posse
twenty-ninth annual report of the society d>an winters. As the durability, warmth °?m* accomplished in the same wa

The provincial model school re-opened I was read, after which it was moved by Mr P"*»0* of these “ey •h^W learn to sew and to
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Sheehan, who had his horse and L™ I treasurer, Hon John McMnrricb; joint what is more pleasing than to see your and acquire wealth, but they cannot ex- I Addrem SCOTCHMAN. to Bond gtrSt. Cltf , r , „ .................................................. „ „ „ „ „
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An emergency meetinu of the P... I llveB- On the night of December 2», 1881. A good many people are asking, Who I sœmÆI n ENEBAL AND FINANCIAL inzscv-niTa. I Welt "Mk~E A Lcck'< BrautUul Drama ‘Mates’' | who haw made thorough trial of the remedies, al-hIltH^ant^°kng People’8 aaaooiatiou was Geor«*' Valentine and his wife Anne of the "‘ ! m‘y°'' “ C“e of ln extended liti‘ fehts” GRAND OPERA HOUSE. Pnnma

b^‘ii^i?lgh‘ t0 00n8îder th® action token township of Pickering, were killed by a flation ever the mayoralty question ? If ^ I I O. B. SHtPFAM», . . w7-.ffT.
paste?ÎSd^hai?mrrr0nfmfh^e P“‘n°' Tbe Grand Trunk engine (which was moving *ach » contingency arises whereby several | Toronto.1^ ' ' 8 * Co., Leader .Lane, | ---------- eaUrrh, b/onchUiTiStUaf anddlse^

present to represent the chn.ch“'°Af tera -«uder first) at the Kingston road crossing. day* °r w®sks would elapse and the ^ I TT0%?,5 a^LLlAMS^ ADELAIDE STREET | CM Ml ADDfiTT **«. hi. indlvldSti.ï'tenü^
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Police Court Testerdav membered m the city, as a loog inquest who would administer the affairs of the || LllRlAn Ht HL U V îpiANOS AND OBQAMSTDNEn iKn»ênrë~. Grand Opera Co. ai»py o(m^>Madtau nrattos!1’’'boSotwSSh wSlIn W,. Ini!' . \ ? was held at the time and mucli interest board of alderman. The choice would I W* ITIM* g, p sW^erlSI^ÏM ll5£d£?w,k^: TmVI.h. ____ be «nt Ire. of charge. AdtüîS
In the poly court yesterday Wm Cooney was centred in the sail calamity. The likely fall on the chairman of the executive I at____________ gOB TT OLAXTON, music dealer, 187 Yonge etreet^Ttï I l«hl Abbott a.grrat success ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

had to pay $10 and costs or 30 days for Pr®8®-* ™it „ >« brought by committee, who is looked upon as the D U1?UlilF 1 HllllBM ---------------------------------------- I ■■ ■- — — ________  186 Ohurch street, Toronto Out.
eommitting an assault upon Mrs G Nash \Ir .. Ed,w"d Cornell, administrator »econd in command of the elective body at It M Fill 111 AlIXlVI T tadïïnfv^Ll ASSORMENTJohn Lawson, a bell-bov at the Am,,".n °J< ®8tat®, ®n behalf | the city building., j lAllIlU Jflit 1 lOlfl* | 4bfn^Snte^»w“yd^le ....
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boxes of cigars from John Mackie, proprie- glrls> and Wt re much affected in court During the year 1882 the number ef DaCKacne, borenost Of the Chstt, ------- 1_________ « Rm^5>^AM°UI'Ar- Ab,bott1’* Sleep Walking
tor. He pleaded guilty and was sentenced „;?T°“nt elalmcd by, Pi»™* mile, of street in the city watered regularly G°£ QwnM Sor.‘ Threat, twIL _________________ 6.EQAL, cfjove" ‘TaTürdIt’mZU,
to SO days. Mary Keough was discharged J.mraTUUnd Mr'Wm^XkVe^^ b “ f°lloW* : In St Andrew’, ward 7* 'iélfcÆî ^ Â~è5»ORT^CDoilAU>’
of the charge of stealing a purse from Mary way company by Mr James Belhune,ïïd î1^"’ 0!‘ 7’ 8t Georg.’, 64, St I Scalds, Gsnerd Bod,// I MUiio. * ™»ATORK

Healy of Lombard street. Andrew Crow dod8e Cameron was on the bench. The d»mee 8|, St John’s 7, St Thomas 74, St rams, . Notarise Publie, Union Loan BnUdlngs/UudM
was charged with assaulting hi, wife Lizzie caa®. wil1 Probably last all through to-day, orihooethe? ?i’ u Stephen’8 T°0th> £ar and Hsadachs, FrCStSO j H. Macao,aaa

Carley was up on remand, charged with evidence when the court rose last evening. ,tu"’ <20,000 for water, and *12,850 for „0 p ^,//74_ anf Ach*S. (J ^^A^r.n^p^uJ’^hia^
embezzling several small sum, of money Tbe,ph™tiffs lawyers will endeavor to | labor-altogether $32,850.  ̂ I ■fiM~ti.T,ro„toR’NoUryPnbUc’*° 1,Ade

from the city corporation. Mr Murphy for P,ro,ve ,‘bat the loeomotive which killed the . „_ _ * „--------- Rem^j. A trial ontaila but th. compamtlv.ly I T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18. I Mtf
the prisoner, pleaded very strongly and ' alentines was moving at a greater r.t» A fI.RA FOR THK LADIES. Sîfh^Llî^? Sjf® ?“•*• “d n"7 •» «•eto* *1 e King street east. ’ wL
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Taylor, Aid Crocker and Aid Evans were T,UV.®» "-City. The case is one of fl0LD BT MWI8T8 AND DEALEM
called and gave the prisoner an excellent “‘'«derable mtere.t. Whil. Z.7 T J T- IN MEDICINE. •»». fi ’̂l^s^C^SuL0^!^:
character. The magistrate sentenced him -------- ‘----- —------------ - Whlle agreeing with the claims of the A VOGELER Mr. CO anoe Bufldlns», 84 Churah rarrat.
to four months in the central prison. John QOINQ TO ta hr POSSESSION. | young men of our cities to the suffrage on ------- „*1 M | "SULLIVAN A KERB, barristers? i at.
Cochrane for putting salt on the Toronto Tlie Proh. 1,1111. all the grounds stated by The World we ~ ..... TORNgYS, Solicitors, Notarlra, etc,, etc., etc.
street railway was fined $1 and costs or 30 Probability of aw Armed Provincial * , . .. , y , W,0rld’ we DEATHS *S?*îr ““*«»• Dominion Bank.
days. John Smith, an old pensioner, will Force BelugSenl tolfee Disputed Terri- »nnot overlook the claims of another large SLATER-On Tuesday moraine Jln , lt M ______________
be cared for by the jail hands for the next l,rJ' class of oar citizens to the same right on the Queen street west, Frederick Camdi»e, oniy^Mldc? R °i«i!2<?IviiJFe?ï’ KT°—
eight days. '' °eXt Don’t be surprised, raid a well-know. very same grounds, even to that of defend- «ntoi. C' B,,en S,ater’ *g«* Æïïd? fiSntf" * VW°ri* °h“b"’ ' ’5S3» •*"*.

lawyer to a World reporter, if you hear of erect the land. Of course we do not advo- Funeral m-day st 2 p.m. I —,ora Bo,,*so*'
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anteed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

BILIOUSNESS
And all disorders of the stomach end fiver are cor
rected by using NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
XL??* oonvinced. Guaranteed genuine.
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto. •
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guaranteed. Circular and consultation tree A 
Norman, 4 Queen street eut, Toronto!

Offer special Inducement! 
«ring Holiday SeasonH. A. E. Kan.

Peallry Thieves at Work.
William Crocker of De Graesi street, 

Riverside, ia the owner of some valuable 
imported fowls. About 2.45 on Tuesday 
morning he was awakened with the noise 

parties made in endeavoring to force 
an entrance into his hennery. Fancying 
that all was not well he proceeded to the 
hennery with gun in hand. In the dim 
light he perceived the forms of two men, at 
whom he aimed. Fortunately for the in
truders the cap held fire and did not ignite 
the charge, and on his return to the scene 
with a fresh charge of powder the burglars 
had disappeared.

Gaining a World Wide Bcnulalloii
About 150,000 bottles of medicine and 

3000 Spirometers, the invention of M. Sou. 
vielle of Paris and ex-aide surgeon of the 
French army, have been used by physicians 
and patients during the last year for the 
cure of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron
chitis, asthma, consumption in its first 
stages and many diseases of the head, 
throat and lungs. Consultations with any 
of the surgeons belonging to the institute 
free. Poor people showing certificates can 
have spirometers free. Write enclosing 
stamp for pamphlet giving lull information 
to either of the Canadian offices where com- 
pi tent English and French specialists are 
olnays in charge. Address International 
Throat and Lung Institute, 13 Philips 
square, Montreal, P, Q., or 173 Church 
street, Toronto, Ont.

KENN ED Y—On 8th Instant, ol congestion of the ÏÎ E4Sfi-i£EAD, ÇNIOHT, BARRISTERS, 
luags, Joseph Kennedy, master mariner aged 62 I ritora, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto,
jesrs. ^ I » » ksad, q o, Walter reap, h v knight.

Funeral on Wednesday, loth Inst., at 2.80 p.m., W BARRWTER SOLICITOR, I Flannel Shirts, all-wool, from II 25.
from his late reiidence. No. 9 Draper street, off Wei etTJt. TeronmYANCER’ *°' 18 Toronto Linen Collars, from 10c up.
lisgton street west.
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FEVER AND AGUE.
E*- u« one and you will find immediate bei^et
r’onsmuUon^r<S“Tltom?eil0ai,,o
Toronto! X Nonnan' 4 Queen street east,

Silk Handkerchiefs, from 60c.
Lamb's Wool Socks, 20c per pair

A W.BPALLD1NG, DENTIST, 61 KING. 8T I from &'Unda“g,lShirt and Drawers-

tesaSM? «2SI —.assaa* « «, .....
fl't P- LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 T”We"'
Vse Yonge street. Beet plates $8. Vitalized air T b Llnena. Yarns etc.
Mteü yroîîCtlng: teelh fllIed wlth K°ld warranted At Lowest Cash Prie. »,

some dental
Men and BoUNDERTAKERS-

BABYF». SULLIVAN,
UNDERTAKER, IfSiS&iiErEgS

no îhrakï’^îüf ,vrupiD Christendom, 'rhly ““

r* a£arsfïr»5s®6169 Queen Street West, Toronto. 
Street east.

Late of King I RENTAL SURGERY-111 OHURCH STREET— 
ai^uîS.",rom 9 to » p.m. Anesthetics sd-name- Manufacturers of

J. Stows, L.D.S. F. J. Stows, L.D.8. CRYING BABIES.J. YÙÜNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.

Grant’s Paris Patent Shirts,saasasas.- a^wSS.l3MaSPrl38|r- lr?eir '“tie

MU' iHteliS&XS 
SSffîSff M&ÆSf

Acknowleded to be the best value in Canada 
M^ie to order I-om^d^s Lln.„ Front.EDUOATION.

trUfilNfiaH tXrLLLUe. WILL HTJUFEN
âf-JBShlBrAASïaîM are soi NtSr^sasr, jsa8 °ioth ^ Tr°y Laundry in connection.covered 216

13661
&■ L Brant & Co., 402 Queen St, W. 1financial.w. H. STONE,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
Yonge 187 Street.

OHIROPQdist.

Institution Française do Dermato
logy, Manicure et Chiropodist,

•do Paris, France.

To the Elite of Toronto.

OATARRH-
A *ia irfai

Particulars and treatise free on re 
Weet, T^ronto^' A' H' D1*0K’ *» ^Ing „r«t HIIEV, SAVliliS,The beet appointed Undertaking Eatabliahment 

_______ in the City,

4b OO.,telephones.W. H. INGRAM, Undertaker,
*13 'queen street east. 

Opposite Seaton 81.
N B—A fir.-t-class child’s hearse.

GRAIN. STOCK and INSUR- 
ANCB BROKERS,

64 KING STREET EAST.

An Incident of lhe Opera.
During the third act of the opera (King 

for a Day) at the Grand opera house last 
night a number of sculls which 
standing against a wall as part of the effect» 
tit a fishermali’s hut tumbled over and greatly 
startled the gorgeously costumed Zelide 

. (Miss Lizzie Arnnandale), who for a few 
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evidently (thought that the top of 
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falling “ props " made sneh a noise. The ! 
audience smiled eunpressedlv and the 
tient wa, soon forgotten amid the gav strains 
of the
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